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TflE LION IN THE PA.TII
(Froni the Publigher's advanced 8heets.)

Continued from page 810.
CHÂPTER LXI.

The unfortunate man was two or tbree times
on the point of fainting, for bis baud was in such
a position with regard to some projecting portion
of the machine that it seemed to bim hoe could
nlot even withdraw it from the spike witbout
moving the handle a little way back.

And that hie could only do with bis left biaud,
which must be exerted in a position most unfâ-
vonrable for the end in view. H1e could not
shift his right arm even a bair's breadtb without
the most exquisito torture, and frosh alarms of
faintness.

What minutes of misery those were! Is it to
be wondered if hoe wished now over and over
again he had never undertaken sncb a job ?

H1e had, even in tbat frigbtful state, to panse
just for an instant-just for one instant only-
to feel sure hoe conld summnon np streugth enougb
to turn back that handie with bis left baud, witb-
out having to try it a second timo.

With a balf-murmured prayer to God, hoe made
one desperate effort, fixed bis teeth hard, got
back the handle, and thon, with a steady but
cxcruciating effort of will, raised bis impaled
hand from the bcd of torture, and then hoe drop-
pied, sick as deatb, on the machine, careless of
any injury lie mighit do0, overborne by the pain
and the sbock.

This, then, ivas the last bit of devilry the Bro-
thers Coombe biad provided.

Tho last 1 If it were the last, wbat moro had
holi to féar?

Andl that vcry thoughlt gave npNw life and
energy. It was the last, hoe lad no doubt of th4t.

Ho took the trouble to penetrate the mystery
of that spike.

Ho turned back the machine, and hoe saw then
that at a certain period of its rovolution tho
spiko was withdrawn till it altogethor disappear-
ed;- so that lio would hiave beon relieved if bie
bad kept his baud still, and merely tune( tho
bandie. lie wished hie hiad kuown that at the
time.

H1e iiinderstood, to(i, t1iat the liandle of the ina-
Ichine wvas ant intended for ordiniary use, as thie

moving power Nvae connected with the water-

wheel outside, but only for special purpose-to
try experiments, make repairs in it more easy,
and so on. And. lie saw, too, a place for the in-
sertion of a key over the spot where the spike
lay concealed, so that, no doubt, dnring the day-
time that formidable weapon of offence waa
kept from doing any mischief.

Hlow painfuiliat hand was I He looked at it,
it was swclling fast 1

There was water in tho place. He steeped a
handkerchief in it, and bound his band Up.

And thon it seemed to him that it must be ut-
tcrly impossible for him to sketch any more for
some time, perhaps many days!1 And worse
stili-if bis band inflamed and grew worse, there
would be inquiry, suspicion, discovery 1

In an almost passionarely despairing mood,
putting both hands to the bandle, he set the
machine going-slow-ly, then fater, tben very
fast, tilI hie thought hie could let the handle go,
and watcb its method by the aid of the inpetus
thus given.

llow intently hie studied it, with both elbows
resting on a projection of wvood-work 1 but the
very knowlecgeý that it would so soon come to
rest disturbed hii powers of self-coneentration,

Suddenly his pezidil Stops. What wua thst noin 1
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and by the time the machine stopped hoe feit hoe
was oniy beginning to be abloe to think.

This experimnat, two or three thnes repeatcd,
seemed to bring graduai euilightenînenit. But lie
must go on without so many stops.

'rîere was no heip far ib luhs wouindcd sweii-
ed right hand was tile only hand lie could use to
turn the handie, wbule keeping bis liead lnaa
position to command an iniiterrtnpted view of1
the workings of the machine; lie must use that,
however bard flic tortuire rnight bc to boar.

Ile did use it-after wincing two or three
times-and kept the machinie very slowly but
contituouosiy movingr tili uic fêit sure lie saw its
principle, and that lie iiglit hope aimost of'
himself to inutent anew the details, stiposing lhe
faiied to comprebend or remiember theni.

Pain was forgotten in flice deligiht of that bc-
lief. His faice glowed; luis eye grew animnatcd,
briglitjoyous; bis tholiglîts steady, coneentrat-
ed, intense; bis heart fu of 11op) and-exulta-
tion.

11c would not trust himiself to leave so soon.
The lesson learncd hbe must repeat over and over
again. le stopped thieniachine, slit lis eyes,
reviewed thie wliolo prncess mieuùs-lly, thoen jotted
down a brief programme in pencil, thon zagalu set
the machline goiug, to compare bis programumel
with the filcts.

One serions omission iunlis notes becanue ln-
sîaîutiy apparenst, and wvas reniedied.

Then hoe adopted tho saine nitiiod to revîexv
in tihe samne way each particular pait of the iua-
chine tbat could bo at aiL scParated iii thongiut
from the rest, forining flrst lis programmse frin
his own monuiory, thon testiug aîîd erfectiug if
by tbo visible facts.

And w lien lie lad thiis gone througii and ex-
hansted tbo whoie machine-b-y an intellectuiai,
as contrasted wiîls wiat hoe liai origiîiaily in-

edda copying artistie pîocess-hie airainu
strove to cast the wliole of the resuts-tîsat is
te, say, principlos, chiot' details, andid minor de-
tailla-ite one uew and more harinonious pro-
Cess ; just .as lue wolild bave cdone bail lie heen
the intvelitor of the nuachujue, kiiowiiig it tho-
rouglily, anti engaged lu expatiating on its struc-
ture to a mixed audience.

And thea when ail this was donc, and ieh had
extingnished bis light, takeon down l hs ciotiies
and cords, removed bis screws from the walis,
and piaced the wliolo la a place of safe deposit.
that hoieîlad lateiy discovered for iiimself, just
*ontside the mill-when this was ail donc, and hoe
might have gone home la the morniîug, not only
as lie did, full of seif-congrratiilation, but fusil of
coatempt anti determination to do 11o more ?-.
wbat did ho do?

We must answer thiat ini another chapter.

CIIÂPTEIt LXII.-FO5TUNE CULMIiNÂTING Oa -.

.Mr. George Faithful's frst business after loav-
ing the macbine-room wvas to resîmme with ex-
treme care bis duties as watcbinan, and 50 to
manage themux as to make Marks wake up at a
certain period, and have ocular demonstration of
tue zeai of lus subordinate.

But wlîen tlîey met tho next night, wlîich was
understood to ho the last of George Faitlifîîl's
noviciate, that wortiy unan lrososetl, lu bonour
of Marks' long and tried dovotioil on the one
haud, anîd on account ef bis own bealîl iiîot ho-
ing se good as usual, that they sbould do honour
to tise occasion by a bit of supper, which ho
(Faithfui) bad provided la the shape of a pigeon-
pastry, witb usqîîebangh unlimited afterwvards.

It was curions iîow Marks, always hithrb a
xnest trustwortisy mais, yieided 'new to the temp-
ter, whon the senlse of coitining msponsiility
wvas bcing taken away. The upshot eof tho sup-
per was that, wliereas on otîser nights Marks
had oniy been comfortable n1 d sieepy, and a

'l ittie gene," ho was new made dead drunk.
With a aughi over the body of lus prostu-ate

victim, and a giance at bis watcb to sec how
long this firitetep had been of accompiishmeut,
auxd iow many hours ho miglît hope to bave se-
cured for bis job, Mr-. Faithfui emarkd-

il Six hours good, if 1 must extend the pciod
to tihe îast possible moment that wiii be safe ; but
1 must try to finish earlier, say ina tir."

lic thon wemit te the maciniu-moons, but did
not stop even to look at it, ho wcnt siruigluht to
tluut door wlich hociîad net yet secn opeisu'd-
thue eue loading tbmougb or past tise end of tise
kennel imte a corridor wisich eîided la Mr.
Richsard Coomhe's bouse, just under tise room
xith the Cerimutîian Pillars where holiuad seeni
Mr. and Mu-s. Coombe, anud iipedt o tisoîi and tise

ichildu-euu.
jWas there a key on Mar1ks' huîsch to fit the

lockli: e very musclu fcired net. lie fcured Mmr.
Coombe kept dluut untrance conflued to lulnseif.

lie weat tiurongis the wiueo unch co by oee
and ail failed.

%Vell, lue ivas prepareul. Selectnng a key tiat
sceius(ed to ho tishe ighit hing lun size. for it' weni
la, andi fi lied the space, lie covered thet kev xitli
su silk iuadkerciief, and cuit uwuy witiu a file the
wiîole of thue interusediate wards ulmost snose-
lessly. Tisen, iîserting lis skeieton lue fotinil ih
go moisisd. The boIt moved, tise door itself uit
once oîsened, thiere ivas a rush cf air, and a deel
growl froun one cf tise sleepinsg dogs.

Tlue sosmud was usmistuikabie. It casuso drect
from tise kenlnel, uot timosuglu auy deor. TIse
short corridor or passaige tiserettureia~y tlurosugh
Ile kesult, îrobuuhly throuighisits centure ;furir Xi.
Fuithtuhlai seeeouughu tuttise kt sud onîside

i :us thatt tise do-; were loulg'ed onie it Ccls
e al of it. Z

Wore tluey cliuued ?
lIe drow huîtck tise ddtir iru alasun ut ttise

Llhottmgli, whiie lie took tirue ho tluuuuk.
If' the manasger luasinot hotus roîuuuxsciîug la

nitiuchu sit Mr.Fuit lifuull istuliluarilofuituis1storus
about dt-ese îlogs, they tuwmcc tcluuiiued, huut lefi
loose ut niit.

Ouitise otîmes busudlue (Faititli kiuu.uv fmons
bis owa oxporicisce thai lIme manimager luaul lieu
wiom lie sutidthotiieWre set froc to moaiocu tise
milli, se ho night hopetise statemuuemst tiîut th,-
ilogs iveso hooso muilut udso hoerîuuiiy fuise.

Buit suppomse, mguilî, tiscy uome cisuiiîl. Dame
lue, kmuiowiuiuduisug et ,oftise leîugîiu cf thmir
clutuisus Veliutie to cross h-ticcru thissu?

Ansd if' hue coisiti 155-ifltie cuiul culius hum-
self snffieieîutly to mark distances anud guaurd bis
dmess, and se go beîwee tImons uînhusmîuesl, wosil
they net thon, silemut as tbey nsmiiy were, sosuse
the whoie neighborhoed witis tîeir tremeudetus
bay ?

Ah weil, lie lsad kuown if ivas ne cilid's plamy
ho had la haud ! Sir Moses lsud settied eue pair
cf dogs ; if nocessary, Mr. George Faithful must
ut east silence umîother lpair.

lie bad smaii buit ciseice lumps of moat with
hins steopod la a drag et' suîh stnpefying power
timut ne creatmme et ficsi anti bleod ceuld esist
its lassediate action. These luhmpls weme cuire-
fully wrtppod ssp la thin suices cfnmuet net isi-
prgnated ; and the caheuation wvas tisut tise
lungry dcgs woîmhd guuip the lumps instuîmtly
dcwu, heing se small, anti se the work ho donc.

But iîow te geL these hlumps proeîsu-y deliver-
cd into the dogs threats ? He wuss afraid of
tîmeir burk or huuy the moment they hecame awaro
et' a stumngor, and hefome tise infuenceofe the
duîg, or evem.utcftuýletite itseif fou- the food,
usiglut affect or Isue te them.

Ho uîuust now go cii, or go buck. Whiicls is if

He opens the door; agnimi thoro 15 the ivind,
the loîv growl, andi the ruttie of a few links cf
Cbain.

Thuey are cisainod, thon!
Ho will venture. It is despemate, buit ho xwill

venturme.
Alreatylieh has mcmnovod bis boots ; ho ad-

vances, lue tlurows oeeof the lumps jsust li front
et hlm, anti pauses.

One et the degrs ameils it, riscs, gets te the end
et bis chain, thon tugs at it vainly.

Thon the deg a csneot meach the centre. Se
far go good.

Ho now meves more boidly tili ho bas passed
the short lassaoetisat çounÈcts tise machine-
roem witls tho kenîsel ; lue reaches the corner
whero tue keaneh stretches3 away at ighut angles
en eacb aide, aîud there lis very heart seems te
stop; themo le snclb a tremendous, suddca houp,
and a heavy fail, and rattieetfcîsain fmom the
ethier dog, luit stili mue hamk.
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With trensbling bauds but determiiied soul tile
adveuturer throws the lumup of mneat to tiuem,
but they conu, ue to strain with terrifie force at
flue ends of tîseir chains, asnd cvery now and thoîs
iliere is a rpetition of that fearful lealp anid ba-
"y fail.

Cati the cisains luold snicb cratrures long?
Iastantiy lho nddre-sed himself to flic- lock of

tise door tîsat ho fiuids exuctiy oppsosite hlm.
And. jîîst as Lis sagracmty bad dmviied(, the key of
tire ene dons' -as tlie koy of thîe other; se bis
impromptu skeleton key took hlim ite the corri-
dor leading to Mr. Coomubes bouse.

Closing that door alter lmi, lho leaned back
ugaisist it to givo lulnseif tinste to lot tise agita-
tion, tiîat nmade ]lis hiood seî'tiic and hoil as if lus
wiioie franie were but a canîdroîs, settie a little
whle ; anud so standing, hoe istemucd for' the
dogs.

ilucy wcre quieter, lie fancicd, se lie listeaed
ou1. Piesesutiy ho re-opesued tihe door, la a cer-
tain us oufideîico hicilie foluitd ij istified the
dongs had ente tlisc meat, and were muukiiig
strusuiige oises, and ivere ii nall prohubiliiy putbeyoiid the powom to figlit. Thîis was pleasant,
aàud sliOciaily ciiecriiigr, lu the view of tihe ro-
bibie iiccessity of a reteuih y thse saine route.

Ho, w(it on wxitis slow vigour-ilcwvhope.
A sud, tas cftesuluappeu ýis iiisueli cases, thise ii
w1liohlvte 11,111 to ituauitaun for a long tinue, un-
dur a fuarful accunuclation of diffictiltïis addunu-
cxjuoctcd disastu, tduc nîcst sîrdions efforts, sudl-
duly fiuud, Mvien à certaini poinit is reaclied, ibat
tlueme us a great relaxation of relief, anîd tuat for-
tunue itself hbegins to take a pleastire isnmeversiur
lier formier hostile îuoiey.

Mr. Faitlifui huîd a bit cf luck of this kind.
N1ot a simugie obstacle nor cause ot alarm inter-

1 osed hoti-ecen bis ieaviuig tise kenuuel ansdlis
reacheiiug tle aiîuu and ebjeet cf isis dosîserate ad-
ventutre-tlke cabinet lu Mr. ERichard Coonsho's
roem. TIiore weme doori n lu ise way, it is truc,
but not cime of'tiemiu was locked. Tlsere weru
passages to go tiîrouîglî, but no siglus cf living
persoss lus tuies initeruuîted t1ic easy effort to
t1isouad l îir dU viC>uS wiludimyus.

Yes, h stanids hetture th aise iodinig the
lantera whlch lueliuad carrictedumdrkiess tlîrotîgi
ail t1rese dangemoms routes, but whlicli iuow ie
ventures to open sifier a lonmg panse, aîud after a
long period of strained attention tu isteis.

No sound disturba bluu. Tho bouselîehd is
evidentiy fast asieep.

Ho looks at the key-hoie of tise cabinet, and ho
feels assured at a glance that ho eau not pick
that lock withont the expeîuditure of more time
thamu ho dares nliow.

Ho muîst break it openu
Ho puses an instanut, thiuiking cfflhic disad-

vaîuhsgo that the violence wvonid tell the stery
tihe instant it is seen.

No natter. Fortune is now at her culminatlng
puoint for himu. He must ho bcld ; be must bu
prompts; ho niuîst ho toariess. If hoe oaa only ac-
compiisb ivîsat lie is mucw after-wvbich wili bu
Ilis lnst eflort-bis fortune is secured.

If lic fais la tisis particular sciieme, hoe stihi bas
the lemients cf success la bis bauds ho believes,
and had botter ut once take te fliglit.

Yes, hoe wiil take ne beed of consequencos te
folloiv la the inrîing. The moriuing shall sec
hl im tar away 1

Ho takes a short tool like a screw-driver tromn
bis pocket, asnd casily forces open the cabinet,
thomîgh net withont a sharp crack that mnakos
hlm uncomfortabie, and causes hlm te shut [lis
hantera, und stand back ha tho damkest part
cf tise moomu for a minute or two, inteatly listen-
iîîg for the sonnd ef feet overhead.

AIl rmmaiaed as silent and monoanless as the
grave.

lie oponcd bis hantera, opened the cabinet,
and there suiv, as tise first thing, a beap cf'
guineas, s0 wonderfully brigbt and giittering
that hoe suw tluey musitlisave iately core freshu
frem the Mint, and had net yet been used. ..

Wby doos the sight of that gold paralyse tlise
adventusrer ?

lie dreops one hanti on a chair, and puts tlise
otîmer te lis lîead, anti stopus thus for a few se-
conds, evidcntly sîuffring fsom some great in-
ternai ansguisb.



At last hoe stands up, wipes the dews froiln bis
brow and from bis bauds, and murmurs only-

" Whiat folly! Wlîatweakness! As if Ifear-
ed m yself now!

Tien there wvas a latugh, biaif bitter, biaif
cbeery, and tbeu-why, then, in aanother hiaîf
minute bie bail forgotten al[ about the gold, and
was buntiugy for the drawings of the machine.

He sooni fouud theni. Hlow eagerly lie pouine-
cd uipon theni! And yot lIow cautiously and
tenderly hie thon bandiod themn, otie at a timel

The flrst lie came to hoe seemed to understaud
at a glance, and put down, saying-

Id1 know ail about youi. Dont want yon."
The next eugaged him a littie longer. lie

took ont blis unlenoranda, and after soine mo-
nwuets' coniparison, added sometbitig to bis notes,
observiug-

1IIardly uiecessary, I thiuuk, but it's as wel
to crr on the safe side." f

But vhieu lue came to the third, bis eyes bla7ed
out se vividly uipon it, as if they wonid of tlîem-
selves give additional ligbt for tlue study.

Bât hoe put it aside with a kind of lovinig,
fond iooky %vhile lie exaunined. thue others, aud
diuuu it was net long hefore hoe came hack to that
one, %vith the feeliuug biis worki wvas dono wlîon
tluat ivas nuastered.

Il Ahi, yos, hoe iuly murmured, after a lire-
longed cxaunitiation ; ", 1 was right, more. mus
nleeded, and bore is the muore. Tbey would
neveu have understood me ;I should nicver have
iuuderstood uîysoif wi thout this.l'

Closiuug the cabinet and puttiuig the drawing
deuvu, hoe walked seftly te the door in order te
listen ouutsiule. lie caine back iu a minute look-
uuîg content with the state of tbings, and began
te work.

Smiling a grim smile as lue looked at bis ban-
daged and swolleu riglît band, bie said-

4, t nuuust ho dloue; 1 can't lose tiuis, net at
any prico le-ast of ail at the price of a littie
more sufferiug, of fiesh and biood-a littie more
trivial v)alu."

He dfrew frem bis pocket tracing-'Puuper and
peucil, fotebed hîitseit a chi, and be gauu,
lanhIing, and thon almost crying at bis Iirst
effort te trace the drawing with that most unar-
tistic-lookiug baud. But hoe did it, and did it
with wouderful eoolness aîud presence of mind.

No magie, theuglît hie, like succoss.
lHe w-as succeeding; and hoe feit hie couid heur

auytbing while that was the case.
Suuddenly lus pencil stops. Wbat was that

noise ?
He cunnet tell. It was se strange-se induE-

tinctiy heard.
Ho must net pause! Nay, tlîat noise may ho

a warning how brief bis moments are.
Agail hears it! 1 t-lt must ho the dogs

whiniug in'anguish.
C ursedl fate!1 They will wakeu Mr. C oombe!1
Witbia five minutes more hoe eau finish. Tue

mest intricalo-the most valuable portions, are
precisoly thoe hoe bas yet te do--the very hoeart
of thue maachine, as they are the very centre of
the drawing.

Witb heroic courage ho gees on, aftor just oe
hurried glidiug te the door again te listea eut-
side.

dgWhew! Whut horrible bowl was that?"
hoe crues.

It penotrates te George Faitb4el's marrow , for
hoe kuews where else it must pentrate-into
Mr. Coombe's cars, uuless bie is, indeed, a heavy
sloeper.

Ho bas doue. Joy!1 Joy!1
Now hoe bas oniy te escape, and fortune does,

indeod, fbr hlm culminate.
Ho restores the eopied drawiug, doubles lightly

the traciug, and puts it inside bis shirt against
bis breast, darkens bis lantern, and prepares te
go.

Ah!1 a beavy footstep, descends the stairs.
The click of a fire-arm-pistol, gun, or blun-

derbuss--as being cocked, is aise beard.
Away tbrouglb thue passages, where every stop

is a dread lest hoe slîould uîieet some eue, awvay
into the corridor, awvay through the keunel
where the dogs are pautiug and groaniug,.aud
where they make a sort of oxpiriuug effort te
rush ut binu), away into the niachine-room, wbore
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e locks tbe door behind bim, and feels hoe bas
hieu just au instant for reflection.

Qnick. as lighituing hie now caugbit at au ica
bat l)romised salvation, and, armed with it, hoe
e-opened the door ieadiug to the konuel, and
egan to spcak ioudly to the do"s.
"' Poor fellows 1 What's the 0matter? Soh!

oh !' Tien, in an altered voice full of agita-
ion, yot loud euoughi to ho board by the now
wiftly advanciug Mr. Richard Coombe, who
ame on light and pistol in baud, be eallid out-

"Good heavens1 WViil tbey nover come from
lie bouse!1 There mùst ho thieves. I must
hout again. I dare not go hetween tbose dread-
'al dogs."l

Then, putting buis band to his mout'b, as for a
view-balloo, hie shouted-"4 Mr. Coombe 1"

"Hollo 1" was the prompt reîuly.
"Oh , master!1 master 1'1 bie suddenly and joy-

'ully cails ont, "lis that you ?"

IAy! What's the matter ?" demanded :Ir.
ioombc.

"Why I bave seen ligbts in your room, sir,
ind I have been trying to find out wvhat ails the
logs-I fear tbey've been poisoned-and 1 bave
been trying to venture hetween them, to come
and alarmi you."

Il Thieves!1 do you say ? Not in the miii V"
cc Oh , dear, no! o verytbing bore's perfectiy

quiet! I bave takon care of that 1"
Lt niust be that gYoid tbat bas got to bo

known about."
Id I shonldn't wondor, sir," responded Faithful.

"Where's Marks V" demanded the master.
~Asieep. It's my watch to-nigbt."

Sto~p you bore, and keep guard. If tbey have
poisoned the dogs-and they are certainly iii-
they unay try to escape this way ;if tbey baven't
yet got out, I eau manage to stop them in the
other direction."

Shall I got one of the fire-arms V"
Do.

Aw-ay went Mr. Goorge Faithful in une direc-
tion, and away went Mr. Coombe in another.

Two minutes later Mr. Coombe was standing
before bis broken cabinet, looking with astonish-
ment on bis apparently untoucbed gold, wbich
convinced him. that the robbers bad been inter-
rupted, and were stili in the bouse.

But wbile hoe cails noisily for the servants to
get up with the warning of Il Thieves ! thievos 1,'
and whiie hoe is keepiug guard lest tbey break in
upon bim and ovorpower him, a new thought
strikes hlmi as hoe notices the strange silence ol
the supposedl thioves at sncbi a moment.

IlIs it-is it tho machine tboy're after V"
Ho runs to the cabinet, sees at a glance biE

drawings bave been disturbed ; ho hunts wildiy
for the particular oue, wbich hoe cannot for thE
moment find, fearin g it is gone, but ne, therd:
it is!

Ay! but what is the bit of papor tackod to it i
The manufacturer caunot for the lif0 of bin2.

remembor putting that bit of paper there,' and
bis misgivings (for a moment) of a terrible dis.
covery and loss cause bim to deiay bringing il
to tbe lighit.

When ho does, this is wbat hoe reads:

Sir Moses Major, Mr. George Faithful, an('
pulain Paul Arkdaie, ail present their mos
respectful compliments to Mr. George Coombe
and beg to thauk biini for bis bouudless bospita
lity. Nover, surely, before wvero such guests si
received, or sent aw ay with bauds so full! Si:
Moses lias got an ugly bite on bis thigb; Mr
Faithful bas been impalcd, though, tbank geod
IiOSs, not through bis body ;and Paul Arkdal,
somohow se sympathises with bis friends that h)
really feels their hurts as if they were bis own.

But nover mimd, my nohle-deg fancior! nm:
patron of ail sorts of devilries they eaul science
The three gentlemen I for the nonce represen
are ail merciful gentlemen, and ail forgive mos
heartily their kind, feroclous, and moat unin
tentional of benefactors!1

PAUL ARKDALE:

wbo may be beard of any dVi witbin the soun
of Bow belîs.

id Ring the ialarm bell!" abouts the maddono
manufacturer, uuderstanding too well wbat ha
happened.
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And Paul Arkdale,' as hoe fled along, beard
that tremendous bell clanging as if for a fire,
and mot people leaving their bouses and cottages,
and hoe bid tilI they passed, thon again swopt
alorg, ever and anon shouting to biiusoîf, with
boyish deliglît at the uses to wbich lie bad beon
able to put bis talent for mimicry and nctin-

"lHurrah!1 hurrah!1 hurrah !"

cHAI'TER LXIII.-AN IMPUDENT SPECULATOIl.

Sir Richard is decidediy ln an iii teinper.
Twice this morning lie lias been told by custoin-
ers of distinction that bis British made silks are
decidedly inferior in quality, as woii as dearer iii
price, than tbey eau get eisewliere.

The aristocratie beauties wbe have thus
offeuded him are in a patriotie mood, for reasons
of state suggested by their husbauds, and luatri-
otism suggests 1 Boy the silks made hy your own
counltrymen !"

Very well; the ladies in question are quite
williug, but, o f course, patriotism demauds that
they should encourage articles of the best rau-
facture, and tlîey tell the kuight te bis face that
luis are not of that stamp.

Ho bowvs, and siniles, and apologises, but
dlares not deny. No, bie kuows weii enougli the
secret-lt is thiose Coombe Brothers, with tlîoir
confoundod machine, that is carrying ail before
it, and ruining tue general trade of thdose who
have no sncb machine.

"Ohy that there wvere but a man bold onough
tu ferret ont their secret!" groans Sir Richard,
as hoe returus fromn seoiug tho two dissatisfied
ladies to their chair.

Wben hoe returned ho foind the shep ia a
commotion, through the odd couduet of astràu-
ger-a man apparently about fifty years of age,
very staid an drespectable in bis aspect and
dress, but vory noisy, and troublosome to the
siiopinen.

First hoe demanded to soc eue article, thon
another, and scarcely were they brougbt thon hoe
threw thom contemptuously aside, and demand-
.ed bettor.

By some unfortunate coincidence, the articles
ho asked for were only to be brougbt forth at
the expeuse of time and troublo. If hoe badl
knowu whore a good doal of tho articles least
in domand hadl been stowed awayand forgotten,
ho could not bave kept the sbopmeu iu a gieator
fintter-runniug up and down stairs, and quite
unable to please this fastidions gentleman, wbo
seemed to grow augry at the trouble thoy gave
him, and thon broke out uow and thon in a short
laugh, as if of contempt for the arrangement of
the business.

The mercer grew nettled, but thinking the
gentlemanu was likely to ho a geod custgmor,
remainod silent, tili the British silks were agala

-produuced, and dismnissed witb even more supcrb
coutenipt.

" lWby d on't you get a machuino liko that of
the Coomnbe Brothers 1!" lie domanded.

IThat is not so easy, sir, allow me to obse rve,"
said the angrry morcer, stili struggling to keep
quiet.

"Pooh, poob, nonsenseo! It's very eay'
1 really tbink1 sir, you are the most sensible

Iman I over met with la ail my life, or the most
t impudent, and 1 incline te tbink the latter,"

"Do you! Wbo are you 2"
&" Who arn ? Who arnI?" Sir Richard's

indignation uew absolutely overpowered ail
r 1 rudeutial tboughts, and hoe became as red as a

turkey-cock.
"4 Who anu 1 ? Who are you, sir, that dare

itlîus to, come into a réspectable tradesman's
Sshop, buliy bis people, wuasto theur timo, and

insuit their master-Sir Richard Constable,
hF knight and alderman of London ?"

IlReally!1 Are you ail that, and yet can't get
t bold of this paltry machine. But Come, wtuat
t wil yen give me, if I show you the machiner?

"dYou do not seriously meatn you eau do that V"
i swear to you I have bore in my pocket a

drawing, with full descriptions of ail -that is
a nevel in the machine that is 110w making the

fortune of Coom-be Brothers."
di The mercor looked bard at the gentleman in
dl violet began te fancy there waa xnethod in nl

this maduoss, and asked bisname.
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4George Faitbful."
"9 Will you walk this way ?I' asked the nmer-

cor, wondering greatly over so odd an introduc-
tion, and thinking to hirself-

"l Ah!1 I know what it means; lie wants to
frighten me at the outset as to his knowledge of
the value, if he really bas got the secret. Yes,
a swingeing price, 1 suppose, is the explanation."'

The mercer went into the inuer room with Mr.
Faithftul, wbo, however, did flot beave the shop
tubl ho bad given one unfortunate shopman a
commission to find bim somethrng that would
roquire hlm a full hour's search and unpiling of
innurnorable dusty hales.

Il VielIIow, Mr. Faithfül, if there is auything
in what you say, 1 arn ready to heur more about

Mr. Faitbful drew a paper front his pocket,
opened it out, aud laid it on the mercers table,
covoring it, however, with his hand, as ho said-

"gAre you farniliar witb the part of your owu
machines whore the improvomout of Coombe
Brothers cones in V'

41 Yes, I think so," said the morcor.
"lThon, pray study that 1" said Mr. Faitbful,

and ho sat down opposite the mercor, with hoth
bis lbows on the table, supporting his head,
and thus ho starod impudontly at the mercer.

di By the-, it's done 1" ejaculated the mer-
cor, after a pause of fuil ton minutes. Il And
what price do you demand for this V"

No price at al; do't want to sell. If you
are satisfied that the thing eau ho doue, that's
enough. Good day, Sir Richard."

'(Mr. Faithful 1 Mr. Faithful ! I pray you
do not run away thus. Lot me offer you my
hospitality."

il What! in this miserahle place 1"
49 Well, thon, at Blackheath. Wull you go aud

spend a night thore with me ?
"iDon't think I can, roally V"
il Pray do."
dgWell, if I do, I won't be taken au advantage

of, Sir Richard, mmnd that 11
ilThon, my dear sir, Mr.-Mr. Faithful, may I

oxpeot you before eighit this cveuing at Bback-
heath ?"

The gentleman in violet wavcd his band, as if
lu assont, as ho bustled to the counter ivhere the
goods ho had wishied to see were dispdayed.

Ho flew iuto a violent piassion at not findiug a
particular colour ho wanted, and Sir Richard,
hearing his comîdaints, came and apologised for
the trouble bis mon were giving hlm.

diYou've a rascslly sot bore, sir," said ho. "A
rascally set, 'pou my soul. It wasn't 50 always.
Wbere's that civil-spoken, intelligent young fel'-
low, Peter-Paul. Yes ; Paul What's-his-narne.
What have you done with himt, eh?"

tg I'm sorry to say, sir," answered *the mercer,
diit's owing to that young mau's indolence and
carelessuess that you have had such difficnlty to
got served to-day. You have, strangely euough,
aaked for everything ivhicb must cone front de-
partmonts lu his charge."

tgAh, ah!1 straugo, strauge 1" mnrmured the
gentleman in violet, aud ivithout taking auy
notice of a fresh supply of silk-pocket handker-
chiefs a 'prentico had just hrought fron the
utore-room for lis inspection, ho gave Sir Richard
a short nod, and hustled out of the shop.

IlImpudent, but interosting, coufound hlm!1"
exclainued the mercer, as ho looked after himt,
and pondered how ho should hest manage him
lu the impeuding interview.

CRAPTER XLvI.-TUE GUEST ARIRVES AT BLAcK-
BEATU.

Sir Richard Constable sat in the drawing-
room at Blackheath making wry faces at Mlaria's
Iittle Fronch songs, ard trying to look uncon-
cerned aud unexpectaut, as ho glauced at the
timepieco.

It was past the hour appoiutod hy the gentle-
man ini violet for bis arrivai, and the gentleman
ln violet had not arrived.

Sir Richard had told Christina and Maria to
use ail their fascinations to softeuî the irritahle
temper of Mr. George Faithiful - aud Maria, uuly
tee glad te be allowed to put oit a gay dress
again, attired in Christina's new rose-coloured
brocade, and with powdered jiair, stood wbth

ber guitar in bands, chattering and singing, and
sometirnes in lier feverish spirits perforrning a
little dance, alwvays stopping quickly and glane-
ing lu pretty fright and spology to Sir Richard,
would laugh, and say-

"lCome, corne, mistress, you are not in the
Rotuinda, remember."

Christina smiled ut lber sometimes, but îvitb
effort-sometimes even with tears, jealously bld-
don hy lber careful little baud. She was lying
on tbe old sofa, that had great black lion's pawvs
for its feet. Shie was pale and languid. The
little diiury ivas hurnt i and every evidence of
bier love for Paul, to the little rose sho had picked
aud kept as a rememhrance of his visit to the
gardon that Sunday uight, was destroyod. Pau!
was Marias uow, and ske must thiuk of him no
more; she must ouly try to make Maria worthy
of him.

So Christina lay on the sofa witb one little
baud on Sir Richard's and one before bier eyes,
as if the brigbt ligbt hurt bier. And somothing
did burt lier; but it was not the light. It was
the thought that, even Dow, wlicu she bad tried
bier beat toturn every dear rememabranco of Paul
out of ber'heurt as she badl turned them out of
the drawer of lier Bible-stand, sbe ineyer closed
lier eyes a minute but Pauls face ivas before
them-uever lot ber thoughts out of bier control
but they flew tu Paul, as cagcd birds, set free,
to their native wood.

IlThe fellow must have something in hlm,"
remsrked Sir Richard. lu spito of tlhe indif-
ference hoe chose to assume this morning, lIlI
warrant hoe bas gone tbrougb some liairbreaul hi

escapes, if hoe lias really achieved wluat lie pre-
tends. If lie really entered the place birnself,
depend upon it thero have heen moments i7vhen
bis life was not worth two farthiugs."

Clristina started. She bail been thiuking of
Panb's mysterious jonrney sud its probable dan-
gers, and for the instant it seemed as if Sir
Richard aluded to him.

She soon, howcver, rememhered their impor-
tant guest, Mr. Faithîful, and, smiling, said-

'- You must make lîim tell us surue of bis ad-
ventures, papa, if Maria succeeds in puttiug him
in a good humour."

IlThey must ho worth heariug, Teena," said
Sir Richard, "1judging from the stories that get
abroad about the wsy in which the Brothers
Coonube treat intorlopers. I told you about
that Sir Moses Major. A most dariug febiow i
Made drawings whiie the manager turned bis
back au instant. Was fonnd ont; dogs sot on
him. Killed 'em hboth ; made bis escape spleu-
didly. By George!1 I shoubd like to s00 that
man'

I heur a horse coming," said Maria. IlHarki
Yes, and tbere's the bell."

ilRinging as if he'd pull the bouse down,"1
muttered Sir RichardI"J ust like hlm-a crusty
old fool. I quito expoct hoe wilb bully me in my
owu luouse as hoe did in my owu sluop.11

il Nay, sir,'" said Maria, merrily. tg I bave
brougbt many a worse bear than this eau ho to
my foot witb uothiug more tha a pretty song.
Do bcave me to tame hlm. Sece,I will Bit on
this cushion behind Christinas sofa, and as
soon as ever ho hegins to growb wil l,begîn to
sing."

"lGo away witb thee, silly cI'ild 1" answered
Sir Richard, laughiug, liaîf adrniringly, haîf
contcîuptuously-"4 as if good business were
ever doue to the msd tunes of a giddy jade like
thee. You canuot live for haîf an hour at a
spel i tviont conspiracy or trickery of somo
sort."

Maria threw down the cushion hehind Chris-
tin's sofa, aud, crouching ou it, and peoping over
the bighbhack, waited for the outrance of the ad-
venturous Mr. Faithful.

"lA noise with the servants, of course," mut-
tered Sir Richard. IlLaughing, too ; I suppose
b&'s corne in some ridiculous dress."y

"i hope Sunîimers would not hoe so rude as to
langh,"' said Christina ; sud thon sho forgot al
about the expected guest as a footstop on the
stairs made ber face flush, sud lber heart beat
quicker.

Summers tbrew the door open-Sir Richard
rose.
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Sunîmers stood still sud grinnod. The guest
seemed suddouly hashful sud loth to enter.

Maria stifled a laugh, sud pinched Cbristina's
shunder, whilo keepiug ber head hehiud the
hack «of the sofa. Sir Richard Ilhemrned " sud
'waited.

"Please, Sir," stammered Summors, bis hand
before bis rnoutb and bis face very red, "lthis
gentleman ivishes to ho aunoanced as Mr.
George Faithful, alias Sir Moses Major, alias--"

"lAlias," said a well-known voice, as a well-
known face and form enterd-"l alias your un-
worthîy 'prentice Pauni."

Sir Richard held back as Pauni bowed hefore
hlm.

"lCome, come, sir! ivhat trick is this ?"' Thon,
holding out bis baud ho said, I arn glad to, sec
you, Paul!1 but why thus use the nanie of the
guost 1 am oxpccting ?"'

At that iustant, bis oye ligbting ou Paul's
violet suit, ho seized bim hy the shoulder
sud gazed at hlm from bis bead te bis foot, and
hack from bis foot to lis bead, for some time.
This doue, ho sank down in bis arm-cbair.

IlY(JU ROGUE !" said ho, folding bis arrns
sud coutemplating Paul. '- You are Mr. Faitb-
fui1,

Il And S.ir Muses," added Paul, a little re-
proachîfully.

IlToona, ' sa id Sir Richard, ilam I dreamiug ?
Wbat isit tbis fellow says? That my good-fer..
notbing 'preutico 15 a bero ?"

Christina, at the instant that Sir Ricbard's
moist eyes turued towards ber, had soon the
whole truth. She rose up sud answored hlm
with a wild littie cry of joyful pride sud triumph.
Slie forgot Maria; forgot ber owu rank sud
Paul's low estate; forgot everything but Paul,
standing there flusbed îvith triumph and happi-
ness.

IlYes, yes,"' sle cried, falling on ber knees hy
Sir Richard, witb a hurst of happy tears sud
happy, cbibdisb laughter. "lA bero, sud I knew
it; 1Ifelt it! I saw the promise of great things
ini bis eyes when hoe %vnt away, sud I bave
waited and waited. Oh, I kunew it-I feit

For a few minutes the tbree were al lu ail te
each other. Sir Richard, as ho laid bis arm
round Paul, w ho bad kueit te take Clristina's
baud, feit thiat ho bad a warmer regard for bis
tiresome 'prontice thuan ho liad tiI! this moment
been sware of. Pau! hiniseif, withb lis masterls
arm round lim, sud bis baud held against Chris-
tina's throhhing beart, thougbt bis roward se
muclu greater than bis deserts that ho bout bis
bead iu joyful sharne. Ail bis adventnres grew
srnall in cemparison with the haîîpiness of this
moment.

They fergot every eue in the world but their
three selvos, tii! a deliclous, low, soft veice,
siugiug quito Dear, made ail start. Paul rose
with an agitated face, sud gazed round in amaze-
ment; Christina, for the flrst time in hemlilfe,
ropented of an sot of cbarity. If~ Maria, she
tbougbt hitterly, 1usd net been bore now, ho
migbt bave forgotton ber; or, at lesst, tbey twe
would have bad hlm te themseives jnst this oe
,iglut. She rose sud said, in a sharper tone than
Maria bad over hoard fromn bis lips-

"1Maria, I sbould have theugbt yen migbt have
corne forward more quickly te welcome se dear
a friend."

Maria came forward, hlnshing sud curtseying
cbarmingly.

41Mistress Preston 1'" stammered Paul, leoking
beseechiugly te Christina fer explanation.

IlMy daughter's-Christina's-guest, Paul,"
said Sir Richard, watching thom ail narmewy;
di"nder what circumstancos yen shall hear
shortly. But corne, Paul, you are the hero of
this eveniiig, sud ne story shah ho teold befere
yours. After that I tbink I shah! Surprise you
alrnost as mucb as -yen bave surprised me.
Come, are we flrst of ail te ho introduced te Sir
Muses Major ?"1

"No, sir," answored Paul, trying te col-
leot bis senses, which bad once more been
confused hy Maria's brilliant eyes. III must
first ef ail introduce yen te, an elderly gentleman
in search cf besbth, wbo took cheap lodgings for
the wiater ini Coombe Valley."
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plui, Sir Richard leancd back ini bis chair en-
plingiy, anid Paul told bis Story,

Of the bonci> Anîd ainiliblo flaigeolet player or
Ceorube Valley lie mnadle qîtito a pretiy pastoral.
Sic Richard hiughied tilt the tcna ran dowîî his
L.re, ntil Ilaria Juixed lier a;] iry Jaugliter wit:
t.i. Cliristina only sinilcd ftîlttly wlien Paul's
tje soughit lier face , but rit bis dangers, %viien
bc reiatcd thiie, 8he w~ofit usure thit P>aul e'.',r
Wsw or gucîscd. eIsd ivhen the kttigbit malle
tnt shui thu i;utîit &i.t lââ huil, aite Lad necttIy
ilinted i the siglit. As tu Paul, lie sian,. Maria's
icng Wet lashes anid treinulous faut and bis cLeek
bcrned wil picasure.

Sir Richard, as Paul carime to the mo3t critical
points of lus story, tvouild iîow and then la>' lus
bied on the youttig maîî's sitattder and say, %% illu
c, emotion wltiel made Paul the bap1uiest, fui-
ljw ini ail Londotn-

'Teena, titis is Patul, rienirbr,-this is ait
car owît good.for-iiotiniî e'er-do-well of a
Paul Arkdaiu Il'

And Puni, glanciuîg timidly toivards lber,
;îuild se Tecîta nuddtg andi ïutilitig, andti ir-
àg tu look likc a pruud antd htappy siaer.

lBut ail stories must corne to au endi, anai
pàurs, thoîgît àt lasteti till two itn the unorning-
5kr Sir Richard wouid lucar overytbing Inintitel>',

&À many tîtitgs tii tue or tiu limes uver-
Pâul's came *o an end ai last.

Tbe merchant then sent Maria te bedan
allr site bat gone-anti she wt elutn
mough-he -walkcd genl>' up andi douva the
nota, iiC bis e>-ea fixud ou the carpet, for sulie
minutes.

lie ivas ivoaclring ivbether hL ivonit or ivouiti
Nit gire Paul piain tuknuw çVhu Christiit reali>'
cas. If bue luveti bcr-atd thic mercliati uuld
swccly bave bclievcd an>' one who tolti bita to
th contrary-migbt it Dut agaiu destro>' ail lits
courage, and plunge him int despair, te bear
ttc ivas as far rcuioved froin bita as ever ?

Sir Richard, in itis gratttudu fur ivîtat Paul
bad donc, and lai bis reluctaacc te cause btim
pin, iras strongl>' tcmpteti te give bis former
'prentice some siigit bipt of Citristina's secret.
But lie was angry itt hitascif for the thlunglt j

as lic rcmembered biow Faills clteek bati flusltid
si larLas iaugb, or Maria's friglatencti fainie

"Paul," gala lie, stopping 3uddenly, Ildiii Yeu
lier baee an>' action that uur fricund Daniel
S'srne, was otiier tian, bce scemeti 7"

Paul lauglieti.
"Hiow can jeu asic, sir, when my brother

Hamplire>' nnd 1 have beten togother aud coin-
lareti notes?"

lTo be sure. Atitinow, Paul, Iwonder if b>
ay ctauce jeu bappen ta knotv Who Chis.YoUnIg
lady is 1'

Paul amieti, but 1,ooketi a litile perpiextil as
lie aaswered, glancing at ber reveratlly-

IlMy master's datuglaber, sur, or her spurit, for
ihe is sonaewbat failen away since I belpeti carry
bÙ chair, not go vcry long cga."

- a>', Paul, thas is aut jour mastersà daugli-

".And ibis dear oita bouse," saiti Paul, witli a
imle, -,andi the shop on Lonuo Bridge, are

ùese no longer yours ?"
"lPaul, saur master speaks te trutb-this is

aut bis citilti."
IlWbich meêns, Paul," gala Christina, rising

and putting ber arm about the mercers neck,
a th8t she bau bati no right ta ait-to any of the
ktnti and tenderi>' care and goaduess she fias ail
hber lifb recciveti froua your dear master, andi
i!:t but for him she aniglut br.vc been-bavc
ben-likeoanc whom ,you wuli prescati>' kaow
hu been sacrificeci for b -r sakecY

When Paul b1M bord bbe, merccr's strange
"tr ta the cund, and huit talle-a lcave of bath

bis kind frcends andi retiredti u uiep (for te
frst Urne at the grett bouse ai Biackiteath) lic
iras8a siicnt aud subdued, as if lue hall just re-
ilortei a failure, insteati of a mast briliaut suc-

Bic puabed asido c i eavy window curtains,
a sat looking out lutio thie niglut anthebb snow-

asyretid gardcn, andi aking bimoef wlty it iras
bc hâa an bour or so igo beca almost gititi>

iib ltappincss, andi noîv conuti look brack rit
te dciiciuus eveîtitg %vitit eyfis se votatrously

solier.
Ilis iticastre. ]lis trinîuilu hll beuta grcattr

tîtau lie hllt uer irnagittut ççiten, as te romn-
tic ll~oe.iaeie liadt futi time ini theO
ileus land iti a,, of Goombo Vallery te pieclure lIîis
evelutîug ta uiiseif.

Iviui htalli t heen, go muci more delielous than
lie hall ever dirtitned it wuuld bu?

Even as lie asked lituseif thte qttestionl Patul
Scernet tu luctîr tîtat Ilwutt cr3 uf deliglit atid
pride diat hall mtadle lui heurt leats, and tualle bitai
Say> tai bituscf-

"lAil that I bave paid for this seerns littie
indeeti 1

Hc hmall been in a kinti of exqîuisite tircath e
wviole cvelîing. WViîat litati su tddettiy attv.tk-
enci tita?

Wiiat anti ivbon but Lord Langton's sister
takiuug the, p~lace of bis iittt*ir ianglitcr ?

CEA.PTEIt Lxv.-claisTiNÂ's iNtTuaPImETEla

"Goond morning, Ptui."
Paul titarteti. Ilu wtas enturitîg te breakfast-

ruent andi iookiug on Chu fluor îvheu Cltriatiaa's
greeting met lus car.

Sila was Sitting atone et the 'vindow watching
the saew failimig.

The lonîg table tvas laid tritl fragile old china,
and substantial disîtes ufelad meuat auid pasties,
fur Sir Richard*z muotto was, "lNo treakfiàst, au
mnan."

A log rire lurcîr a rutiti> luglit, uver the rooru,
andi u..ý itau irnaktbe the marigi

Patil 'vent te the fire anti sat in hus master's
chair, à.. uking an olti black tiog whîo lied htaen
in Sir Iiîduard*s service as long as Pul biinclf.
Uow strangu it seenet tu bu stttiuag in ibis routa,
at the acoor of irbic lie go oftcn siooti gianaing
timitil> in, iben lue liad been sent ivitli a nies-
Sage frot London Bridge i

le looketi about, biiukiiig bis cyes in the l'ire-
liglit, andi feeling as if bue âhiojt ivaku and linti
lutnseif in bis aiva attic on bbe bridge, or the
iodgings at Coombe Valley'.

IlPaul," said Chîristina, "lI arn glati you arc
duiva before tbc ailiers, as 1-as tiiere is Sente-
thing I iih ta Bay ta you."

Paut louketi i ti a dreamn>, puzzleti air, as
Citristina Suai down ia the chtair facing himj iti
a little quataniChina pîutof tea lai ber bands.

IlPaul, 1 scarcel>' knotv buî tu begin. Pro-
mise me, fI sbouiti chance tu ofl'cad son, sou
wili forgive me:"

I promise,'* ansiveruti Paul, mut a staile.
Christiia:s suft browu eyes, sby andi perpici-

cd, apîîarently, ait ber baldness, looketi into the
fire a mnute, anti then briglît and tcarful, look-
cd straight it Paul's, whiitc a littie baud ivas
bieit ont ta bita.

"lPaal, you may tiiink 1 bave not becu as
kind-I mena Chat 1 bave not, ia ahI turnes, donc
as rnuch for you iih ni> foamier, as I migit
hîave doue; bnt-bn---

"IMaiain," cricti Paul, bcndung ouver the little
band wiu an agitation lie searcel>' untierstuoi,
"lI tvitbdraw ni> promise, i1 cannat forgave fhla
accusation."

I mas going te sa>', Pauli 1 bave aivays fuît
for you le Sour unbappness-.-"

%Whths bas been. ni> ora oaking, 1 know.'
'As mucît as I shoulti bave fcit for e. brother,"

continud Christina, ber baud, whiicb Paut sit
helti, trembliung, Ilanti I thînk the time bas clume
irben I naay shtow Sou titis by doing Sou a ser-
vice, if >-ou wiu let nie. M1aria bias bien ver>'
friendi>' witb me, Pauil, and 1 knoii Sour secret.
Ahi 1 1 secycou are ofl'cadeti aftcr ail , anti now I
kuair flt bair to bell you wliai I criit."

Il Tecua, Iet me tel Faui for yon,"g saiti a frealu,
laugbing çoice, antheb neit instant Maria knelt
dlown betwrecu, thora, laying anc baud on Panl's
kuce and the other ch Cbristina's. "IFaul, 1
kuair our Tecua bettcr bbaeySou do," saiti Maria.
I bave the k.>' of ber heart, and I coula §liow

,you al ihat la le itai auj lime I pîceti, anti I
.assure Son, sir, Son would gavc someotbing ta
knam. Sec, Teena, boir LuiouS he, rooks.
Shail I tell bima some hunes of tho littie diar>' 7«LeVa se, bo rtan, tiacy? 'Xonda'-thc
someihingu 'Wcnt tai au au6Uon. Sawmn>
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liantisonie gentlement, but navec iortt> of fatsten-
i îg lus Slîoe. '"

Il Mariai 1cl xclaimedl Citristina.
"Be stili , Son suant stur,' cricti Maria, look-

ing ai Paîul'à tlâsîeil, lalf-amugry, anti ittntly-

'ilo iras at cluurch, and i rcl-u cras JlcaVCl"'
"eMarial'" again andt more auugriiy said Clîris,-

ti na.
Il1Tusitîy'.-ia itnote Teena ?-theu hum-ni-:

'Heu is goulu. I ongit tu forgut bla , but I ku
1 cite ituçtr Sua>, it iun>' pruayers, Gud blus papa,
ivithut ailm>' sonl cryimtg, Aut oh! may God
hies-' Na>', Teena, sureîy I xnay fluishi
Sec, Paul looks quite mati with suspense I

Cluristina triedtoi risc, but Maria beiti ber tiii
iiith Lotît arma,

''Ma>' Goti blss- Al i lgently Teene,
>'on are hurtiug me. But, Pauli 1 wuli tell yta
fhtu nainue, I c.an sce >ou iroulti au like te kuair.
'Ma>' Goti bless mu> dear-' Whati1 Tears,
Teena 1 'My> dear, haîîeiessly iove-''

Maria tumcd froni Christina to Paul's gloir-
îng, liýf-avu'rted face, and ber eycs sparkieti
ivitit enjo.ymnt, as shu tatdeti-

"t 1> ydear, hopelessly-livet-Lond, Cecil
Britigeuiiestur l' i

Paut lauguct al.mostbnisterousiy. Clîristîna,
intler suddten relief; titrev bier arias round Maria,

anti bill lier face on lier shouider i then drew
hack, vibth a feeling of intense dislike and*bitter-
uess, mîuicit Maria foîtuti it convenient not ta
pereive. Taking ier banti cifectionatelly in one
of lucr, nt Paau.a . ui the ather, elle saiti-

"At wnî, Paul, since I kuotv bier hcart so
iveli, as 1 bave insu provcd ta Son, anti since I
can read tn ber ejca ait that shc mishes te ex-
press Ca sou, let me iuiterpret ithat bbic> gaay, andi
sIte shail correct me if I arn vrong. In the flrst
place, Paul, sitereg-rets a littieyou baving stoop-
cd to luva one se iut'tultely bencath Sou in ever>'
respet-is it net so, dear Tecua? Weil, Sua
necti o iok Yea' soernpliaticaiiy. Bet then,
Puli, if 1 arn interpruting rigiitly, these kinti
cyeâ at that, sincc yen huare givren your love ta
one se tinivort!i., bbc>' wiil even watch over ibai
univorthy anc for jour sakui. ant iat their gen-
tic mistrea ivili ta'> anti cure tbatlîappy but un-
wurtby croman of lier nian' 'e nlits, anti make ber
marc geutie anti goot i ie fact, more like ber
uîvn siveet self. There, Paual, is the interpreta-
tioa of whai our Tcena'a oses were sayiug ta
yeon tvheu I came ina, is ib not, Teena?"I

It Maria," sa.à Cbrutiuaa, isiug, I certain>'
'vîsbud tu tell Paut that ; . aii.ng-anxious.-
tu be tojua as a siuter, ji .> u wyit lut mc try>
anti malte anmte amenda for ail Chat you bave lest
for mn> sake. But excuse me if I say I thiuk I
coulai bave bld that withaut jour assistance i
anti let me ad, Maria, that net even froua a ais-
ter' iiouut I lieu suca treatren as jours of titis .
morning."

Maria raiseti lier cychrolma with a prebt>' pre-
teneo, of fright then laughed.

",Forgive me, rn> lad>', but wbca 1 tbiuk
iotv titac littie wortia wonld scare, away thai

queculiness Sou eboose ta assume lu chitiing
jour pour, disreputabie, tcpendant-whea 1
Chin, tctat tlurec lite irorts-"

IlWbicuyon will nevaa tiare ta speak, Maria,'
liaid CitrisCina, turang luer beati as she weut ta
bbe doar' ,yon lovre yourself boo weil te speak
theni Y

1,Wel, pcrbaps 1 do"I murmuireti Maria, look-
iug after bier, thougtt>nlh>, witta ber finge' -on
bier dimpletin Im "perbaps I da."

She ment anti kueit tiown iagain .by' Paul's
chair.

"Faul," Said sbe, softly, Ilbar Icint anui t
site li

«Il coniti neyr bave believeti iti'i Inuitereti
Palsaing inte thc fire.. "Iltbougte'im mas

fierc. as a biger, and a 1161?into tue baig*iaD."
«IWho, Paul?7"
"'Lord Cccii." -

"tAh, Ses ianti so bo ii. "eigio, poTeema I
Who 'Poultibave tbângit e'orwioling Sncb a
une, aind yoso.alwa's, near ber, 'aui? Oh irbat
shcoolt 1 bave donc,"PàtiI if *abe hall; ioMycd ye
Yeu woutd certain1iyhro roveti ber tob, vocýldt

n .u eot ns*ei i 1Pàù-mnwérmé
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Paul drew bis chair away, saying irritably-
"Nonsense cliidl How can 1 answer sucli

questions? Yen miglît as welh ask me what I
wvold do if they made me Kng of Engiand."

"iAh, yeu are tee good for a king, judgiug
frem al I bave seen of kings, Paul; but yeu
speak harsbly. Hlas poor Maria effended you ?11

" i Ne, ne; b0w absurd yen are," said Paul,
tryiug te avoid the beautiful eyes filled witb
tears.

"lBut yen are unkind-and bew shiah I bear
that? I see, Paul, 'yen are like ail tbe worid.
1 pleased yen fer a f ime whcn you needed me
and bad ne ether friends; but ny- brave soldier
has been eut and wen himself great benours and
praise ; and what now is the peer girl lie leved
when hoe was obscure, uuhappy, and alone in the
world, but for ber?"

A few moments later, Maria knocked at Chbris-
tina's door, then entened without waiting for per-
mission.

"lCerne, Teena, Sir Richard is waiting fer bis
breakfast. Silly child 1 be wili see yen bave
been crying, and Paul wiii see, tee. Nay, Tecua,
do't look reproacbfully at me because I arn
happy. I amn happy, and at your expense, I
knew." And Maria caught bier in honr arms and
kissed bier, laughing wildly.

uDon'f be angry, Teena, let me laiigb while I
can; some day, perbaps, if will be your turu te
laughi and mine te weep. I soonte feel if w-iil.
But Paul loves me new-ho bas toid me se
again-be loves me, and I must be bappy, bow-
ever cruel you tbink me, Teena; I must iaugh
and nejoice while I can."

44While I can," repeated Maria, standing be-
fore tbe glass, as Chiristina broke frem lber and
loft the roem witb a prend quiet step. le While
I can. What didbe say? Unies I ever deceiv-
ed him."l

She put bier twe hands te ber brews and look-
ed at berseif tili bier face grew alrnosf baggard.

il He sbould love me trnly, did hie say, unless
I ever deceived hlm?7 I bave decieived hlm
about Teena; but the baby is prend, she w-i
keep that secret. But the etlier-ivill that ho
kept from bim mucb longer ?

She ciasped bier bauds and seemed te sbrink
info a trembiing littie cbild. IlO Paul, Paul,
wben tue day cernes that yen knew ef that !11

Then she laughed-and the coloun carne back
inte ber face, and she rau back aleng the pas-
sage tewards tlîe breakfast-noom witb 'a stop
tlîat seerned te ropeaf flie words she bnad said te
Chîistina-"1 Let me laugh and rejeico wbile I
can.,,

CHAPTER LXVI.-MÂRIÂ8 NECW MevE.

In tihe bnsy brain of th e spy there were strange
eniotions at werk during the îîight felowing the
retîî-i of Paul, and the recitai of bis adventures.

His sfeny wonderfully interestcd lber, net
merely because it was lis, but for its ewn sake
-it sceiecd se pictunesque, s0 fuîl ef meving
incident, se ieb in life's moaf adventurous
ineods ; and while it was ail thîis, it was, at tlhe
$anie tume, s0 fu of promise for bis future.

Ah, that future 1 Could she shut bier eyes te
tlîe extreine pnobability thaf if Paul enly knew
of Clîistiua's diary and ifs confessions, thaf hie
wvould sooui funget lien (M1aria), and detenmuse
resoltutely te win Chistina frons tle mercer and
frem lber aristocratie brother, by naîidly elevat-
ing biniself ln social position, as bie theucefor-
ward se easily migbit.

Then came, more terrible still fithtouglî of
the narrative te Paunicf ail ber iîifamous bt-ha-
vieur as a spy in concetion îvith Lord Langton.

She could nef go te bcd for thinking eof these
things. She feit as thiongli lise muet do some-
tlîing-sfnike some bold stroke-that shoîîld
reverse bier disgrncefui past, and give bier aise a
future.

If she lest Paul now, she feif sure, in bier own1
secret heart, she sheuld lese Iin for ever. He
w-ould ha surnotînded with ncw itifhiences, wouldq
be gnewiug ambitieus, woîîld tbink more fliani
ever of the respectability of bis future wife.

Wbat could she de?
A tlîeusand sehemes were sfarted and ne-

nouné,ed. Heour affer heour ebe wandercd abeut
ber roern in ber niglitgown, or saL down befere
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bier glass to look at herseif, as if slue feit the
enigin ef ail lier bopes lay there in that beauti-
fui face, and that shie must seek inspiration fromn
it.

Suddenly the little delicate fist came down
witb a bang on ber dressing-table ; and then
she laughed at lier own action, as site said

Il Tbats it l'il1 do it 1 1 wil ! I can-it itflist
suceeed. Difficuit, n o doubt ; and very danger-
eus. But that's the best of it. If they sce I can
incur danger for a causez and that I do it no
longer fromn base motives, they must respect mé,
even if they blarne me. Ah, yes, respect 1 Could
I only win Pauls respect, I would flot fear
beating tijis p<oor, tirnid, aristocratic pale face,
even now, on ber 0w-n ground, and carrying off
the objeet of bier secret worshilp before lier eyes.

Shie went burriedly to fetch pen, ink, and
paper, and sat down to write Paul a letter.

Again and again she tore up the paper after
writing a few *words, finding berseif very bard to
please;- but, at last, she get te the following
resuit-

DEÂR PA&UL,-By this timeI suppose yen wiii
bave heard tbe particulars of rny sharneful stery.
I cannot now niake any more excuses for it. I
foel too rnuch emotion even te venture to tbink
of it. I inust shut it out to feel I arn in the per-
fect possession of rny seuses. But, dean Paul,
tbat 1 amrnont yet aitogether insensible to wbat
is noble, grand, devoted, let me'show you by
sbowing what I mean to do.

You shall acver, never see me again, uniess I
wipe out my past by inscribing on tlhe page
something botter, sometbing more wonthy of yeu.
Yes, my- friend, I feel kindled by your exampie
to work, te struggie, to achieve some geod, to
repress base desires, and se to meet you again,
and say te you-ob!1 with w-bat deiicious tears
in my eyes-"l Paul, dean Paul, arn I net now a
little less unwortby ?"

What I arn going te do I dare nottfell to yen,
or te auy eue. It is fu of risk, but aise full of
noble incentîve. I wiii succeed-or die 1

Dear Paul, even, ever mest dear, farewcli 1 If
you do neyer see me again, yeu ti i understand
I bave faiied, and theres au end.

But if I succeed-ab, I dare flot divell on
thaf!

Neitlicr dare 1, wicked as I bave becti, invoke
blessings on your head.

No ; but I ask, Paul, your most earuest
prayers for me. I shall necd tbern ail. Fare-
welli1

Excuse the many blets on my paper. Tbougli
I new need a hero's seuil, I arn, witb yeu, but a
worn-young, weak, and riserabe-and the
teans wouid fail.

I kissed thern off. If yeur lips ever touch the
spots, I do beiieve 1 shail know it-sbaii féec
tbrough me the thrill of a love sncbi as wornen
rane]y feel, and as, I suppose, enly poor, haif
abandoned wretches like me venture te ex-
press like this.

I caîînof belp) it; I may be wruug. But I do
0w-n it. Paul, dear, dean Pauil, 1 du love you.

Abandon me now, if you like.
MARIA.

The uext mlorniîig tliere was a great outcry
ini the mercers establishmnent. Mistress Preston
had gone away secretly, in the night!

The mercer's white face slîevd, at breakfast,
wvhat lie tlîonght and feit about this news.
Christina felt stuiined, and qfife unabie te coin-
fort him. But Paul, w ho biad rcceived bis letter,
and poudfered oven it a good deal, felf certain
shie co,îld nîcan nu sucli act of treaclîery as
tht-y feared, an*d was sadly distressed at the diffi-
culty lie experiesced in giving tlîernflie samne
conviction.

Must bie show the letter ? 1e could net bear
te do se. Even as reg*fs Maria hersolf, ie felt
it was net iglifte expose sucli a cenfidential
communication. 13ut, in truth, Paul had a
deeper objection. 11e did *of like Christina te
sce if. Why-? He could net fell. He only1
knew fliat the letter itself seeme<l quite a differ-1
eut kind of letter wbcu ho icokeil at it thretigh
Christina's eyes.

But then the stîspense-the constant wcaring,
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auxiety they would both be left in, if be did nef
show if, decî'ded him. Wifb a flush of colour
in bis choek, that looked more like shame than
flic loven's nturae modesty, lie drcw forth
Maria's elistle, banded ifte the mercer.

11e, whcn lie liad donc, lîanded if-a little
malicienshy, Paul tbougbf-to bis daughîfer, as
if glad te destroy, once fer ail, Paul's every
chance in tfiat quarter.

Chistina read if flîroigli witb great quiet and
courage, and tlien, witb a smile began te speak
te Paul about if, when siîddeuly be saw a
deadly change coee ver ber face, and sh a
about te faîl., be-a

Paul sprang te br-caught ber; but she
reused berslf-pusbed him preîidly, and aumost
resentfulhy, frem ber; then, while checkiug hlier
tears, again smled ; and le!1 shie had conquered.

Ycs, slîe was calm! Paul sbould sec ne more;
be already liad seen tee mnch.

And now- she spoke te flic mercer, exprossing
ber entine conviction thaf Maria meauf ne barn
te f hem or te Lord Langton ; and frein that
moment Paul was euiy peritfcd te see in Clîris-
tina the fniend of Maria-se fan as fniendslîi1 î
was af ail cenceivable between twe sncb difl'er-
ing natures.

When Paul lefft tem, the mercer drew C bris-
fina te lîim, kissed ber, and fakingr ber tondcnly
on bis kuce, said-

Sc My own brave girl 1 Never before did I feel
se prend of tbee Il'

And thon the brave girl gave way, and therie
was indeed, a sad heur between the twe.

Whîile tlîe mencer and Chnistina wcre wender-
ing wbat if was that Maria was about te do,'their thougbfs were tnrned in anothor channel
by the receipt of of a letton frem Lord Langton.

The instant the mercer saw if be changed
culotîr, and said te Clîistina-

Il The die is cast. Befere yen open that fatal
lot fer I prediet if is te say be bas genle, and is at
bis rasb-bis evil-his bloedy werk 1"

Withî trembling flugers Chnistina undid flic
ned 'silken st ring wifh wbicl iti was faistened.-.
a relie of flic elden time, that mca ike Lord
Langton eccasionally made use of-and tîsen
read aloud theso linos:

D.uAR SIR RICHARD, - Affer enje3 ing yeur
bospifality, I arn about te niake yen se, I four,
you will thiuk-an iii return,

Yen have knewn me as Daniel Sterne, travel-
ling menchauf, a cesmopoiian-au, Englishman)
but nesident generally abroad, therefene a man
of ne polities, caring netbing fer Jacobites or
Hanoereians-caning only t eld, af a fair pro-
fit, thie geeds lie had bnought.

Know nie uew as Lord Langton, flic enemy
of yeur king and geveruneuf, beth of whiich 1
hope soîne day or ether te hielp te everthreov.

Have I shiockod yen with my base ingrat i-
tude ? 1 trust not.

P'er-mit me te explain. Circumsfancos thaf I
neod net now refer te ball given me seme reasen
te hope yen stili refained your once leyal feel-
ings -te yoîî r fuc severeigu. If se, yen would
have been of inestimable bondtit Le ou.r cause.
I w-as pepared-i confess lt-te bave madle
great sacrifcs-,îef in xny own naine, but in
the namne of eue fan groator thami I-ceuld 1 bave
wvon you over. B')ut I failed, and h only now
wisb yen farewoll ! and, whîile thanking yen for
your personal kinuess, cannet but coadema
yen for yeur dishoyal behaviotur.

Yen knew now whîy I have af times dîaw-n
yen inte conversation on polifical matons, even
wbile 1 seenîcîlte, cane nothîing abouît thein.

Sir Richard, my lastword is-Long live Kingo
James 1

I k'iew lîew yen wiil rCîilY te that, but, bap-
îily, I slîall net bear filuedetested rejeinder.

Againi, thanks anîd fanrewell.
LANGTON.

"My dear, noble brother 11 was Cliistina's
tearful jaciilafions.

INoble, indeed. Yes, there is ne mistaking
the purpont of this. Ho fakes fresl! risks fer
himself by this letton, in order that 1, by pre-
ducing if la case ef need, may clear Inysoîf.
Will it dean me ? I cannof say. Governuments
are wondorfmîlllysuspici'ons, and ane themaelveu
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câlitt in question. Tiai cuiiirymncii of Gtisti- titi thinkiug men limat Europe iras ont the ove of prove wbt ainsio.An alTanitimoe Fenjaît
ms Adlphin and Chuarles time Twclfmkt arc nsiglîîy ultiiitges, but thamt itwia5 dîllicuit to Saymometlsben An rgnzio bd
tudolibtdly a droutmy raice, rimong irbon the iviiether tluey wvcre tu ho accommlislied by viu- contemnplateti the destruction of lime greatest

bmpcrnce auseis uîakin butslowprog e n ce or by pericefi action. Judgu lKeoglu is emiire in tue %vorld, Iriekethe meneans cf fecti-

A1 curions work lias latly apjmeareti nt Stock. not alerne la this belief, Dor is il an opinion of iiigde ant a cloitin mie ders,tte caue anti
itti oit the sîibjects wviicli lias commaîîdcd the day only. Neîîrly hlaf ai century ago 14apu- cbildrin o a fEwi "mairlu nimte cean con-

cunsiderable atttenmtion ia (eriaiy, as ivcil ns; leon Blonaparte, Nvbvri a pnisonter nit St. litlmii1, unoi i anC gilji;anaawr eti te thenhait or-
ic autior's owi couîntry, fruai the singmlarity uttereti a simular prediction, Iliougla iulli foirer soners ii oaaf t re efnty lu e aiy or-
vrte viein; hoe liîod forth. *Dr. Gtistav i3raadt fleta tu jtîstify tic concclusion ilu have since genpeoit tho cjuuie iril he

lad, it seons, beeîî employeti for many )-ears, coule to liglit. Amuong morts speculations on O Icaîtiho injreu ni net rs otne
cimv.ttd witi utimers, in inculcatiug on tlie future events, Napoleou foretuld that in les nthErpenctinPrsicotue

peuple of tit Swcdisb capital tbè wisdorn of juaàn fifty. yerirs from the da'y ont whvlîi lit Spoke, ho .tîatUcatnino i vrtbtl
reforming hlîcir babits in tho matter of.:stron'g Europe.wonld ho cither ]teptiblican or Cossack. reatl results of ber succesa in the war of last

dymuis, but ris lie gaiys himselfsadly, wilb indit. 'The liait of bis prophietie aimiouncement bas sumnaer bogie 1t0 bc botter understooti anti

keuL succcss, anti ho iv4t5oftecu on ltepointôft expireti, anti Europe us nechter theu one nor te ipprecialedtitan tliey werô rit lime lime. Thtt
giüg tmpi lsis ctons 1iii tespair. Suddonly, how-, alier. Yet we Most not assume titat the grcat, lte advantages she moi>ý Ïverc as important

a ooliglît broke uýoà i dm, anti bc rade Co'aican iras sporikmug 'dly' or tbat i11s usm.aliy' ru tis e ini tnrupc te it is unt tr
itdscuverý tîrit the siil ativancemnieby *la viinwas clgudeti, %ien ho tliums ex bu8t1Gqalytu htsu a îfi

Lti lcuîeraniuoavement in, Europe anal Ame- pres hiaisoîf. Feir men have ever beem more, forof Europ.ig lite s i sti no eîîi
01.1 is locs owiiig té ibess unteachab)lo-stqbborn- aaius nonb vaticinuations tban ho bai. been pther fcquoe. Sit lmià,ad otih t consldt
o,.aý.f tlîc mnasses ltai t 1ith iistaken course of and ho naay bave rniscalculated the perioti, and tof aquiithioheÉ l ias ofàdi ati e r t a
ibo;e who bave been tbeir leacheérs but above not te occurrences wbicb ho forcsaw. An- of raefr witancte r' N'Yè of Ilu fu shua
111 of tilt fiscal rîglàtionswblch govern the clent Boers, aivare of tbe danger of boiiig too Frne o ntne o oe1uti,~île u
iquosr traflic îliroughout; the *6rld, or tbe precise in titat respect, always lad recourse to iras recovering fron lthe e«,cts of ber recemit

Matner portion ol' il. Ris thonr la.ttt ibe ystie nombers or signs ie tho measuremeat of disauster-i suob a ccilngency- Prtmssia mighît

,ourtcc of the ci;il is nainly toe ktraed, t hbe lime, flot to returu t0 Our sabjeet: ivheîberi b ,labrefral vegad ercai w tlia
poite, by îvhiciu ail governmnents, national or Europe is destintie ite endte bc h Republican go- many- neighbours Vwh rerd liveurr toitje-
municipal, cxtr.ýct a revenue froét ile Sale of in- orOossàelc, it is plain ih is about ho b ome 6 lô , fear and 11slike. ~rtvnytv nt

to.lueniimîg hiqîids, thug sancùiorîlng. andi stinlu- thing differentfrom ilial it novr is ; andi lImat lins o stitjesatia th rbter dof t, con.
!àaung tie use of iliat lie justfy: callî the mas-- beforo long, too. Our prescrit objeet is te take rPa osiueFasali~rie ftecn
&kr-curse of tu nîations. Re denounoes 'more a passing glance ah the indications of lte coming bacnt ails se 'a,~1ae to be machai onîlus
elpecialiy lime customf. of grnnting, licenses to, rnetaniorpbosis. ba ce o S ,'ingl , b l be tmac r citery

iar-rc nd cotier places of publlcentertsinment, Wlaever fortune niay bc in store for tha ne or menî as rtegrdise ber shioitr ro-
as bcmng rit onîce immoral andi muschie.vous; andti inenal nations, we bopse andi believe "ht Eog- sorcsing ofe ,orSîýh" .oleqise aed t, ie
te complîares lit tu tisst yvlifel prevails hu sanie oland.will stili continue "lIthe futa-ancbored* isie" ig yof Prossuiilieas rtqes attauitti iteo

couintries of granling the sarne fitrourio gara- Ibat she lia *for ages beec; a midti le revolutions ,tiioiycf eiscs aimmwu paet dog utic li ru-
bing-tiommses anti broîbelse. 'The privilegetosell anti misforlunes whjeh bave overtaken go Marly pano Sooveras andil.lý Isot domitnti i u.s

icquor helps tu couitenance dronkcnness, jnst kif her neighbonrs. The Itefànim question, antid edSuhr emn 0li oiiicu
uso uchs as the oýthera legaie robbesty anti th6,contiitioiL of Ireland are= tbènly grye;dif- aun easy taktaconpli.

licentiousness ; aut,bi contesiilu tbat in anl thc ficelties 9:gist which'she b*sý Dow ho cpnteniai 'Ïa fa, -France and..Russia are the dicuitors
rouits are simihar, namèly,' the increase of, the. anti elbe will overoome *.hias sjue isgtat.er o 11 ,ic cotnet .Ltsa mnoscn.iu
lice su sanctiolîod. ' 118 plan is ho .discontinue ifcutetaptdyCtbicl'niatoi stneia-oi cilmîlWalrOiurm

hie sstem f licnsetltcgcber, nti o leare~ -egriyaiavry, tcs Reo~mn agittion.cf 132, (grossit;rO aiygroataranis.-Rssia ii îemdin
the ryellmg of liuro eteï'a w ojmç.jie...an.t the Reorup àa of~eo~86pzsn te .augmenît heý forces t0 more titan a million

il, olier business ; ant i tl coicequencu %îoîmld mure dangerono symptoias -trin are a>. p-resent ru an la~Fac On ci è hinrt tfouant
te lite disapfflrance of gin-umahaces, gilded visibic.i yet a.. thcse. questions were liippily mon. WVe cqlDoeiclt on the Parteo ao

stubons, ant mtber itaunts.of.inchnicty witict te settledi lC11ving maltera te go on in their accus- eons titis stop is more politicai ltren military.

misting naonop'oly serves to erect, trcis, anid lometi course, as if no sucit disturbing.cements lbeni. hoe re-estaiilislied thie empire,lil'îd
keep np). The, low unlicosemlgrogabops coulai hat ever existed. For our part, we fl'e, per- opposeati l hlm the Ropubicerns anti Sociaists

115,j no 1onïçr exiit, Of course, as itlas withail s.uadcd that wben lihe Derby rnatry took oilice, Uf Paris anti the largo cules, lIme Orleanistsi andi

Izvjectors, iris Doctor is 'sanguine Iliat bis llio tiisWith the fl'al conviction that lteeeaieot ftu ie oros. ié
tecliee %roudla i te . end, bp.attendeti witm vast questionof Panliauncntjiry RoforMecoulti nut bc emnbracedi a majority cf lime tradien, h
tmccess 1Ie, has certaily grvcn the question levadoti, but wouid hiavelto ho ticmllwith i some nîciatis, anti the oit familios -of ýFrance.

much attinïiti anti Îtùty, b6w3ni no. iritimate Ase, or other, ana ie cari scarceilycrdait the Most of the emiment lihery mnens sncb 'its
utcitintaci iti tgie.exd.èîi anria icense, lis reports le a,contrary elibet lImat, are now circuý- Guizot, ThierS, Larnartine, aria Victor Heago,
çf Engliai 'hind îhô ilitét Sitaes,* anti evean atoti. Tioelective. franchise Mnost, it ie evident, irero aiso dotrinýrimis r.,rekublcans i,,tbough1

ilhding tu. tIme Dîînkin Act oft'is country. ho etenàdedinaccortincawith th1e pppulariill , strange t0 Ïîiy,'pli 'Ibese v swhitex
He cuntentis, in shiort thiat by oponing the anti Lord Derby a d n. Disr"mli .will pruba'nly coptiori of' Quizot, havie been pehaps more 1ný.

iiquor trade ho ail ~iillt choosa to enmbixk la ii, Soon have Oeil thme choicz loft to tm o f resigi- tocn.'latecsreÙ o dxire13
Si onlti cesse te bc a.soturce of- proflt anti tiat ing powrer, or jof l'ollowing ".cexaniple of thce titeir lautatfon of bè 'à t à cplein, th.=, t le
if amen conitinnet d rik t ho ol ae~ Duke of IVulin.gton si SiÏ Rtobert ' Too, bymost entihusio ii0itt banv, ço ... At

sifink at'homn<, tbhus Sùbjècting thcm té a domeg- adopting Ibe policy of hilie.ie oppopeaùts, over raSi gu, buo, with "tbe' ltpublicar eratuger.

tisc turvezUuutike, the bcst( or ,ail rentives of bidding theen anti conceaing ir ngi n Uic Loithocn.eio i epo! rilm
ticess. To suao' Ili' aýrgumDentou, lprovea Liberalsw%ôubl. hâve vcurtupn dn'out atyat Iegetwyc iený.p~d.

tha ta mot obe coatfe~aretiose in ý,VIsIc lmaiô insiei, tat aà appçal. to Ibe' people,1 tion, by wliom Napoleon lime Greatwias egardeti
Vins ad rndik~a. t fi iùd il ov0 i itbaut Pro"ising a RQfori Diii cof a conipPie IUa a goti. Ingteati cf pl&ting paIfisCè powrer
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in the bands of tho latter, anid gucriîiag lime> lie tu li..r gîiiici btrigtli , allad ifia grcat let ve are pcrhinps specuiating respccting atlirottgh Iiumi, %% hile roli-ing ait the sanie Cloua (2ciieral il cru tu aîrio la RaîSsia, a mîail nt Once jcrisis %vllicli rnnay nlot occur i nd shil discun.
on tilhenyonets of the otliatrd, lie ga% c tilt. cuitîi- a t î.iiaîî id a â.ditr, II;~~' ..atl% iii,iÎliuias liane oair r>'markis for the present, with tilt ln.
try at eliar conistitution, velîîcl bas tiirijeal oeil a lut ZALU.S, vi' % uliîi (lic Czar i* ýUjrCtIaC lord tefiaiuL i ureueliiiig tho0 sutijcC.
fadlitre, nis lie îaaîghit have e.xlietet, %%-ieuaci il am astei, ivotil lie a terrible i,àstraiiiiavîît iii
iiig wiîl a people so inteligenît and liîruîd ns suèc1lia , Lire iikiie the ciïe in tiic rastcrai
tlae Frencha. Wu suaspect, tiiei, tuai the aig. caiialnigis ti iIail Eiîrojielia war naiglit bo
rceiation of the nrrnyv 1s iieîaakd tu r.îI> mîalle tu fuetd iiýe. The itiaerensiiag alecrejoitide LITTLI ftIilt.Ç,n ilegs tlaan great crimes, clin

rounid iiimscl anal luis d) nit.4t> al tieiss (,ia %%lt,4 i âas t''i ~ iis .t.reatili icviving tîmo Misevite Ili-le tii> liglit of iieav trom the soul. Just
iattiîclnioiit lie enau niviays rel ' , fur, tu>ai lie>uwieu fur tilt, ri..là proîvinces uft ilat empirei breatiîe aillul tit glasses of a teiescope1 alla theFrenca soidier, lits cincle s naeiiirj as n satcret 4îial lier StdîvSIIaIUI ace, jiigîig fru&ix tiaeir lan- aiw ot'.oair brenta ii ll ut otît nil the stars.
tlinig. Victor Iliiga caiateiids that Il thel'iO ina page, rcsiiiig tieir trauiitioial paolie) iii tit 11Y l'oc ilisv-mnay wiao -louaai îît for theof destiny el wns inpervious ta aaaartai nttnck, directioi ; anid the probailiity is thait lier nam- world latter n fiaiseood, arc yct eteranlybut, like the Titians of aid, ivas %aîaqiilsieul by hitioia «viii b gratifloul. Eiand %vill not agaîn schiaca I rouefiseip-3;oso hlienven. The Frencia soldier believeai this, aaad enagage iii a caiatest %'itli Jissia to save îvliat uiagh odc fas mpsîo nîh
sometiig more. eliaiiol bc savec, the expairiag pbower ai' the Sulî- :adius o tiis rsetigfCtacirceW~e nr> inclincd ta tue heliet', liawçcvcr, tiîat tana. leraiice miglii îiaic tue attemtsiiordtue eider Nnpoieoai ivas rigiat, vilien lie saLrit u by- jtaly niîd tilstri-. but huiy w'oaIid sao.1101ia ds- Gaaav AnO Jav.-Grief kiaitq two lienrts in
Riissiiý tlîo power most neinclng ta Etiruî.e. cover flînt %vitiuat the fecots nnd moaiay of cioser bande tlata jay ever clin, and caaaauun
Tlîe eveaits of tue Crimecn war hauve ducevell flritaia, the attciit waaiid bc an airduious oneo. e sufferiflgs iarcfitr stranger thaii cunanon joys.,

OLP LETTERS. jI baye naarried, sud twlce sino. tbat little plnk
note,AT the aid wrlting table, corcred wlthbhaire, jIn ber Innocent giriliood, swcet Ela %-roto;la the drawer down below, there Ineois may gaze Sho faded away in the ftagrsnt spring tline,A pacicet of letters, dust staiued ani worD; ..ud thse belli Lad ta toit when 1 tbongbt thoy wouid

They were therc yoar aga, before Charîlo wu ç rn chiait.
And Charlle, my soli, bu bis hair streaked witla gM7 1 isro jamost forgotten boy Ell looked nov.Aud a daugbter filtien, wboma we cal' nretty IMay, Mitb the smlle an bier lip, and the thooght on bierN~o marvel tboictters look YCIIOW sua. old, brj
And tear stta touch ln the long creas'd fold. For memory graws, oh so weary and wcaic!
310w litt aud blow faded the writaag appears, But stIlI 1 remeanher lier soft diaupli check;a
As 1 g=z tbrougb the islt cf sone two-score years. And 1 ser ta stand in iny y6uth's brigl'tmoro,
Tbere's Ella. MY darling, bow swety &ho wrote, As 1 read the weo nlote, se soiled and torm.
1 rernember sa woii, 'tws a little pink ilote;
N<o trace of the pure tint romains ln lts bue, Lying*ust niear lf, 1 next sec the end
'lis soiled aud diseoiourod, and browu.stained ail 0fe, lutter, limas wrlttea by Tom, =,7 fmoud;

tbrough; Atnd bolul anad broad are tho strong, dark lUnes,
'flore'.s amistell =y glusses, 1 caninot, e weil, Ire writes frein bis home lu the land of vines;
.&nd the lino, toc, ie blurreal wberli $se wroto ber There are bealth sud stmeu lauetch darlug tiacugit,

<'I~ow.L"And laugbiter sud fou ý%1th eseb word enwroujgbt;,

And speech mei"n Ibert an th le wrpae
AU] abriveiisd anad atalu.d by tie*touchoefage.

Tnon the lcttera grew fow and far between.
le ball dear friends en bis WaY, 1 ween;
And 1 have loved othei perchancet a& WOIL.
Yet round the woru papgr thore bangs a speU.
1 scein now te waik o n life's PAthway bue
For anfleà aud muiles luto boybaad-s track,
And ho stands bcfare me, tbough licir ln gold,
Ritch lu Ofbetious a nifold.

014 letters, aicarly 1 love yo ai
The large boid type, snd thes wrlting anUi:
1 replac wlth cmr euhb iMed tbio",
And biod tbom again wlth the red tape sfrlng;
1 C1110e the drilie, mud 1 tons the key.
Yo ame dear oid relies of youtb to ne;

Mio there a&l muoderi notes be.uth,
014 Jetteïs =ade aacftd by ioveand dnthu!
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EDINBURGIL

H 1E capital cf Scotland occupieE a pictur-caque situation an a cluster of eminences at
edistance of a mile and a haîf south froni the

MrtI cf Fa1rth, which is here about six railes in
boadth. Edinhurgh was oniginally a fortified
town, confined withiu narrow limita, and repos-
iug under the shelter cf the Castle at its western
.zîremity; but about the Middle cf the.
e!gteenth century thc city began te extend
itocîf, and now reandes ainjost ta the shores cf
the Frith having formed a connection with Leith,
the ancieut port.

Beingaltogether built cf durable sanatone,
&a gentral aspect of'tbe bouses is that cf great
solidity. The architecture is uaually chaste,
aid the inory cf the firat order. Amongthie
leading abjecte of Intereat are thé Castle *la
wrhlch are sbewn the ancient regalia cf Scot-
ca; the Parliament. Bouse, tissd by Uic
S&ottish Panliammnt proviens te the union with
England, and now a hall connected with the
law courts ; the Palace and .Abbey cf Solyrcod;i
fie National Gailery cf Art; the Royal lai-
talion contalnaing the apartments of the Royal
Society, and the Nuaeum cf thc Society cf
SraltisL Antiquaries. The Abbey cf Holyrood
vas foundd by David lit in the 12tI Szàtury.
la connection with Hfolyrood there ise sprung
ip a royal palace which becain. a favourite
&Mae cf the Scottish sovereigne. It was Dot
koweyer until the era cf the murder cf James
lit at Perth In 1436-1437 tiraI Ediuburgh be-
came the reeoguizod capital cf the.Kingaom.
Ntither Perth non Scone belng able ta offer
tecurity to royalty agaluat thc designe of Uic

eobllty, Edlnburgh imd its castle were thence-
fonnard selected au Uic only plan",4 cf safcty
for the royal bousebold, thc parlialaent, the
gàt, and' Uic varient centra.l govennuent
dces.

la virtue of ancient charters and modem &.-ta
Of Parlisment, Edlnburgh ln a royal burglb,
vlth extended municipal boundsI govenned by a
101n coni conposedoci 41 mQembSo, Who 'Witls

E dinburgh.

two exceptions are appointcd by popularelection.
It sonda two members ta the iniperial parlianient.
The pt., 'lation in 1961 was 107,857.

The country around Edinburgh i3 a happy
blcnding of hill and plain. Closely iuljoining
on the santh-cast, risc Arthurs Seat and Salis-
bury Craga; ut~ the distance of four miles to the
autith-west la the range of the Pentland His;
and within a mile on the north-wcst ia the richly
wooded Corstorphine Hill. The rest of the
neighbourhaod consista of fine fertile fields, well
cnltivated and ornamented with gardens and
villas.

TiuGiRaPn rarmn.i. By Captain Mayne Reid,
authoro f" The Oceau Waif; Ac., Ac. Bos-
ton: Ticknor à Fields. Montreal : B.
Worthington.

Bqgoks of aventnre by flood and field are gen-
erally relia with avldity ; and the Il Oiraife BHunt-
ers ,l fromn the prolific pen of Mayne Reid, will
proýbably provi no exception te the rule. The
scene of the story la iu South .Africa,, and the
principal characters will be suily rOCogniZed
by'the large niais cf readers whlo, are familier
with the anthor'e provioes works. The Consul
for tho Netherlands, we are told, oa been in-
structed by hl@ government te procure a young
maie and female Giraffe, te b. forwardcd ta
Europe, and five hundred pounde hadl been of.
fered for the pair, saely dellversd at Cape Town
or Port Natal. With the double view of pIea.
sur and profit, the yonng Grifre Einters enter
v=n h series cf aventures detRiled ln this

vlm.They suifler many hardahipa and en-
counter serions perds lui the wilds cf South
Africa, but eventually succeed ln their attempt,
and dlaim the. fie bunmdred pounds fromn the
Dutch Consul. W. were sorry te learn: fro:.,
lote EngilieL papers, that C.aptaln Reid hsd a'e-
conte învolvred ini pecuniary difficulties, timing, 1:
Vau stated, to the non-receipt of large mums due
hlm on account cf bis works. We sincercly
trust, on the principle that the labourer la
worthy cf lis litre, that the. Captaiu'a difficulties
are-on1ý of a teumporary-ature.

'CNnAiScas<cuv.-Dis.frict of Gaspé. 13y
Thomans Pye. Illisstrated with Tinted Li-

torpsfroni PIiotographs by the authof.
Motel-R. WorthingLan.

Se little la gcnerally known of the District of
Gaspé, tlîat it ia not surpriaing tlîat, it sbould be
ane of the lat appreciated portions cfour coun-
tryr. It cantainsý, nvcrthelcss, erentscffiîture
wcalth irhièh, cminently deserve the attention
of capitalLsts, aud *hich will, when developed.
rendur it anc cf the most valuable divisions cf
Lowcr Canada. The series cf vicws ccntained
in the work befare ns will do niuch ta fainiliarize
the public with the grand and beautiful scenery
which abounnas iu this distant regian, and the
author, hicuself a resident cf Ci p6 Ilasin, bas,
in the descriptions whicli accompany tbenm, af-
forded much valuablc information as to the
industry and undevclaped Wealth of the district.

TIc ithg alîs byMesrs.Robrtu 
and Rein-

Lid,' arle ie e eýdinglly l l ex cn d a d t .
wkw ichl printed by Mr. John Luvell, is

locr^ditble t aIl concerned la its produc-
tion. We ahal be glad to leara tbat it bas met
with au extensive sale.

*W. have reccivcd the firat number cf the
Students' Mouthly,"1 a magazine couducted by

members cf tic university cf Bishople College
'Lennoxville, C.B. Several1 cf the articles are
eýxcec 'ingly Weil written, and the contenta cf
thc number are of a character which, shoota
accure for the magazine a circulation out.side cf
the members and friends of the University. -One
abject proposed hy the conductors, la te supply

auagnthrough '-hich thc views cf the. Chprçh
of England in the Dinceses of Quebec.and M[os.
treal may he heard, Communications front
members cf the Church are invited; but as theb
conductora desire ta kuowno party Dames, sucb
as Il igh I or 48Low,"-articles cf a cou#*o~
versial nature will h. excluded-fair evideqce,
by-the-.bye, that the. viewa cf tbqconducètcrs, arm
quite sufficieutly IlHigI.n Fcr the. r4atesach
number cf thé.. maguine will contaiâ oaz or
more chapteus cfa stnry, and indditionDimter
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ary Papers, Original Poetry, Reviews of B3ooks'
Correspondence, Questions, &c. The enterprise
deserves to be successful, and we trust i vili
prove so.

BROUGIIT TO LIGITE
BY THOMAS SPEIGIIT.

From the rublisher's advanced sheois. Rilht of
translation reserved.

C'eutinuedfrom page 317.
CHAPTER XLIII.-Â GLOSOTLY vISITen.

Gurney Brackcnridge, fleeiug froni the con-
sequences of the deed lie had doue, made-the besi
of bis way to London, and lay in hiding there inu
a low water.side tavern on tbe Stirrey side of
the river. He had net intended, in tle first in-
stance, to itay tliere more than a few days, but
ico get out of the country altogether as soon as lie
siould see an oppertunity of doing se in safety.
But wben tle fourtl morning after bis arrivai.
in London) lie read in one of tle daily papers a
long extraci froim a Monkabire journal descrili-
ing the finding of Jerry's biody in tle shut-up
housc-found tise afternoon followiug thc lad's
deatb, in consequence of a statement made by
Griggs the cobbler, wlio bad beard that Mrs.

inchel was making anxious inquiries afier ber
missing son ; and wlien le read the account of
the inquest, and bow it lad riesulted lu tle issue
of a warrant for the apprebension of himself, le
began te see thai lis scheme for getting out of
tic country, at leasi for some tume to come, was
not s0 entirely friee froni danger as h li ad at firsi
inmagincdi would lie. A minute and accurate
description of bis personal appearançe would
bave nlready been sent to every large scaport lu
tle kingdýom; and to go down to the docks in
searchi of- - esel culher at London or Liverpool,
would lie like pnttiig bis bead int the lion's
den. Lt vas truc tint h li ad disgnçriscd himself
in sono mnsure, lmv ing sbnved oilbis whiskiers,
and luad bis hnir eut close, and altered the style
of bis drcss;- but lie lad ail an.ignorant manns
belief lu the infallibitity of the police, and le feit
tînthils disguise wonld stand hlm in poor stend
nader tihe keen eyes of a detective lun vbose ruc-

inory a certain paragraph of tIceliue and Cry
wvas busily fernenting.

No ; le lund liciter lie quietly by for a fcw
weeks, tili sometling fresher and more import-
ant sbould lave engaged thc attention of tle
bluc-coated gentry ; and then take an opportunity
of droppingr dow-n tic river liy some night-sail-
ing steamer, bound hle iardly cared whitler. H1e
w-as not wihont fuinds, baving lirougîht away
with hini, in addition te w-bat money of lis own
le lad by him ai tIhe lime, a hundred and tw-cty
pounds belonging te Mrs. Winc.hch ldbe
intrusted to lis lianuds ou tic preceding day, for
the purluose cf beiug deposited liy blu n lutic
cotnuty bnnk ni Easîringiam; and le knew froni
tic evidence ns given inlutie ncwslunpcr, tInt a
charge cf nbseondiug witb ibis Toney hmd heeri
broughit against hhlm by thc indignant widow,
and thai leoivas Il wammed ýby Justice to nnswer
for a doublo crime. S,,rruetimesz lie thlunlit iat
lad it nul been for tint cutrsed nioney., wlu.ich le
luad put intolis luceket on tic imulnse of tie
mnomenut when coiniug away, lue wouffldlave grone
back, and have givenl himscîf np, and have bornue
tle bruni cf vhrlcver charge mght luave becu
breugit uîgainst liri. TVunt Jerry Winclf owed
bis deailu te hlm, le could net disprove ; but no
eue but imself kuew tle reai reason wliy itue
clloroforni lad licou admiuisiered ; arnd i w-otld
net be difficuit te trump tiI) some Plausible story
te acceunt for laving made use cf it, iild, if
credited liy a jury, would sofien Jerrys preumia-
turc deatl fromn a crime into a more errer cf
jadgmeut; and, aItlhe worsitley could but re-
cord a verdict of mansînuglitor ngainst hlm,
Nvlich a fcw mentIs' imprisoumeni wontltl expiate
iu full.

It may, bowevcr, lie dotibtcd, wlbetluer, lu auy
case, Brackcnridgre would have lad the couirage
te take a course s0 apparently straigitforward,
because, even tIen, le would lave lad to piece
toethrer oome story that wetld loir cross-ex-

amination, to account for Jerry's dcath; and hc
feit himself deficient both in the audacity and
invention requisite for such a course ; but, now
that lie lad taken the hutndred and twenty
pounds as lus own, such a stop was utterly out
of the question: shouid lhe be captured, no-
thing less than a prosecution for felony awaited
lm. '

So Gurney Brackcnridge lay in Ihiding at the
dirty littie water-side public known as the Three
Fishes, situated in the heart of a frowsy and dis-
reputable neighbourbood. Tbey were flot in th-ý
habit of lettiug out beds at the Three Fishes,
their profits beiug nrrived at by a much readier
process ; but the landiord was one of those men
who cared littie Ibow lie turned a penny, so long
as lie did turn it; and when the chemnist, way-
worn, dusty, and utterly fagged out, put the
question to imn five minutes before ciosing-time
une niglit, whetber ho conld bc accommodated
tili morning, he lad promptly auswcred in the
affirmative, and lad at once turned his sister and
two dhiîdren out of their warm lied in order to
accomniodate this white-faced stranger. And
there Brackenridge lad staycd. fis bedroom
accommodation was of tle pooresi; his meals
were served up in a style very difl'rcnt froin
what lie had been accustomed to at home ; and
lie was waited on by a saucy, slatternly girl,
wbose cars lie felt a longing to box twenty tumes
a day;- besides whicli, botl bouse and neigli-
liouirliood wcre thoronglhly detestable ; but then
-no one ever asked 1dmn any questions ; no one
ever seoemed to suspect bis reasons for lingering
there, oue day aftcr another; every atomn of that
scething mass of bumanity by which lie was
surrounded was too intent on its own bitter
struggle for tise needful daily crust, or too ali-
sorbed in the enjoyment of its ewn fierce plea-
sures, to heed hîm iu any way; and lie almost
feUt that bec vas safe. I" Expeccing some rela-
tion frm the East Indies, are you ?" said the
landiord one day, in reply to some mumbled cx-
planation from lrackenridge of bis long slav at
the Ilire ishes. I hat's ail riglit enoughi, 1
darcsay, but you may as well understaud Bob
Jarvis once for ail. So long as a man pays bis
wvay lîke a man, ahd aint stuck np, I axes no
questions. Wbether a coves on the square, or
wbcîher he's under a cloud, dont matter a
penn'orth to me."

Bràckenridge began to fiud bis life intolerably
duli. Ho sent ont for a uewspaper every moru-
irg, wbich hoe contrived to make last hlm till bis
one-o'clock dinner was bronght up; but when
that was over, lie lad no resource left but to
smoke and sleep away the. long dreary afternoons,
wbich seemed as If they would noever come to an
end. Ho neyer ventured out of doors while the
fain test glimmer of dayligbt liugrered in the sky
but as soon as nia-lt had fairly set in, and the
Three Fishes, waking up from the semii-letliargry
of its daylight existence, li ited ail its lamps,
indoors, and out, and began to grow jovial, not
to say uproarious, after its owu fusbion, wicl
was fair from being a plensant one, then would
the forloru cheinist steal ont at the back-door,
and trainp the frowsy streets for licurs. He
rarcly ventured more than a mile awny fromn
the Three Fishies, but found bis way back
to ht again and agnin ini the course of ecd even-
ing's peregriuation, or rather to sonie point from
%vhiuch ils lamps could be secu for no sooner lad
hie leftiti bebind iim, tban lie býcame îuossessed

by an uuucasy sense of tie insecurity of iLs exist-
ence, a drcnd of fire or of soine otl.ei unforeseen
calainily ov7ertaiiug ih wble hoe was awaybil
dragrged huai back times without uuumber agrainst
bis better sense, as it w-ere, that lue nmighît saîi'sfy
linisseif with lis own eycs that the crazy old
building vas stili intact. Ile was niot witbout
a reason for this anxicty. Beliiiud a loose piece
of skirting-board at tlue back of bis bed lay hid-
deon away the canvas-bag contaîuuiug thc bundred
and tweuity sovereigns which lie had broug t witb
hlm from the country; to bave ivalked aboiît
sncb a neiglibourhood with sncb a suin ofîunoney
on biis person, wouild have been shucer nadness;
and that wvas the only place of secnrity le coknld
think of.

The lasitbing every niglit before turning in,
lie cropt down tle short îtreot, of wbich tho

Tliree Ftshes formed thc corner bouse abutiing
on tIc main thoronglifare, te look aitih river.
Net tIrai mucl cf it could lie seen on a dnrk
niglit by looking tlrougl thc gaieway ni the
boîtom cf tic sireet, and s0 across île littie dis-
uscd grain- wharf ; nothing, ln faci, but a great
patdli cf blackucss witb n fringe cf fire-flies oni
tire opposite shore ; but sncb as it was, Le loved
te gaze on t, ne ene less able tban binseif te
explain tle reason wly ; and wbien the tide rau
bîgb, and thc wiud was ai aIl rougir, lie cou]d
bear île melauclioly plis-plasb ca thre w-aber
againsi tic stone lip of île wharf, and it w-as a
souud tîmat drove lim b.ck te bus reom wlth a
chilled beart, and dim ferebodiugs cf ceming 111 :
lut noue the less would le go down te lime whuarf
on the foliowiug night, and straun lis eycs ie
the darkuess, and listen, as thougi le were ex-
pecting tle coming cf some grimi boatman, viîlu
wlom hle bad an appeluimenitinht must net le
broken.

Yes, Gurney Brackeuridge began le flnd lire
life le w-as lcadung intolerably dcli. Neo vonder,
tIen, hiaille liegan te look te bis old friend, tic
brandy boule, for solace and çempanleuship.
Under the wiug cf tuis trusty friend, le could
furget haif bis troubles, or afferd te view thienu
witi as muclu equanimity ns thongli tley were
the preherty cf some eue cisc ;se, littho by hUitle
tire nlluring, habit grew upon lim, and day Iy
day Lis power cf resistanco gre~vw cakcer. Thue
landierd cftle Tlirce Fïshes madle ne difficnlîy
about procuring as mucl French brandy ns lis
lodger asked for, se long as lis privilège cf a
lundred per cent, profit w-as net objecied te.

One cvenuug, w-hile rambling- aborut, Bracken-
ridze gui w-et tîrougli, and teck a sovere Col;
and afier liai lime le lay la bcd almosi day and
night, drinking more than ever, and rarely goingo
cutide the bouse, excepi now- and tien te Siena
down île sireet, and gaze ibreugi tie bars for a
minute or two ai îhe river, and tImon creep. lack
witl a shiver te lis clucerhess roemIle sic-pt s0
machiun tic da'î urne uow- ihat lie could uuo
longer rest seuridjy ai nigflut, anidIris îillow w-as
uften launied by friglitful dreaius, froni w-lulc
lie wculd w-nke np liau agrony 50 inteuuse as
made lm dread the tiuonght ofever going te sleep)
ngain. As eadh merning cauno round, lue iold
limscîf tit hsuould ble blIsi cf luus slny ai
tic Three Fishes; thuurionu tle fcluwing day le
would go deownu tec docks and secure a berth.
on board tic firsl slip le couid flud tirai was
about te sailiai once for a foreigmu port, ne malter
wiibr. Surely sufficieni timne had now claîrsed
for bis uitile affair to e i uried under the pres-
sure cf other aud more immediate hicrosis, and
sucli a stop as lic contempiated could ne longer
le aibended witli mncci danger. Yes, lie would
go and look for a ship next merirîgio withot
fail, and get out cf this cîîrsed country as quickly
ns possible. But whlun nexi monriug came,
bringiug wilit a nasry lendache, and a feeling
cf laugumor andul cter distaste for exertilc cf any
kiud, île seul cfhis resolioîrlad vauihbd;
and after refresluiug himscîf lu some nucasure
ritl a volley or îw-o cf ourses, invoked cri lis
ewn bond for Ils owu laziuess aud hnck cf pur-
pose, le worrld make nuotier appeintmnent withi
iimsehf for tic followingmruiuwiici w-ould
le broken il u m.

I calluhira tic Bottle Coo>juror,ll slid tire
laudlord 10 bis wife oee ight, hir allusionmi teoir
ledgcr. Il ic lias ami nimigluty sxvailow, and rie
ruiistake. And se quiet as lue is ever it al 1 No
muoise, ne bloîbor. I like a fellow tint can bake Iris
tippuîe wiiiorui rowino-.

Wakiug mrp one ruigît frorniau ughy dreaur,
Brnckeuridgo siaried up lunlied, and gazed fear-
fully round, as tieugr i haif expecting tu sec semae
cf the borrud sîraPes wiîlm w-ici lis slecp lad
boen crow.ded. Wiiîu a sigîr cf relief, lue recog-
nised wviere lie w-as ; aund scrnmbling out of bcd,
lue liglubed another' cînîlel iri addition te tire oe
tuiai w-ns lready burning, and mcnded bis tire,
anrd pru n nativarticles cf dress, anrd drow lis
clair mi)u lu tic blaze, and ponrcd lhuscîf oct a
truribier cf brandry, and sai dlovn to make hlmn-
self as courfortable as puossuble t.ili moruîrmg. fis
dlaylighisicuribers werc rarely tronbled witlm lad
dreams ;anrd after this lasi exporierice, lire doter-
mined wiîlin lilmîolf tuat lo would turc day
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z-to niglit in future, aind go ta bied sic îa a)re dur-
i'g lth' durk Louis. lie lheard a distant cluck

rmxke, atad looking nt Li3 %ratels, lie fuund Ihat
kwas two, laours lias: iniduiglat. uloir quiet
nirytuuig is Ail tht world but lainiseîf
aesaaed tu Le aslcep. Mie iwould have hiked jus:

:sor tu, go doîuîi ana hare a pecla mat lte black
r.mer; hiaut it %wauld saerer du ta disîurb time

boetiold ah socal aui uaniiuîely haour. Suddcnly
ke startes), and gazed or.r lbis shoulder -Wri
rraiiisg yes. IV:utîiere not somebody ontside

tii; h caseinit ? But matit nmoment lae
labdaoud ta tîaink myhsat a limerons fool

!eaws. Il 1 ougbt ta kitovr byV Ibis tini, hi:.
met"s)c, Il tht it's only liat bhusleriog od

3:eras la ivant of a uiglat's lodgiug Saucet-

WLilh thsait lic look a long pull aht the tumbler
dbrady; and thcn viith Lis shippereil feet test-

onhei femider, aud haif crouchilo; over thae
ze, Ltm1 fe11 hu brooding dandly orer lais puis: lire,

mme especiuilly orer lant string ai strange evenîs
wIich Lad ende l by lauding hlm, a skuIlkiug

%btei nt the Losîcla'y of the T/iree Fî£se.-3lorç
lamndy, or lie sbeimld go mia h-A long pull andl

mshrong pulL-lyb3, le 'tras better already, and
oelId aiford lu suais lais fingers a: BLlack Cuire,
mal mat tht trooja cf demaus thai de; lais lattis
smd dance uriali red-hioî fret on the brailis or

='c'inmr. 1 liuiroflifo Irîslv, tu vork sucbà
a.aduchange ini the miseihle uvrelela or a

kx minutes aga! Theit were caltes sud mile
= store jet, ciren fer such as lie; sud the
zwi-d iras a dtvillsh pîtasant place ta lavre in.

.Another hieur strikiug by tisa distant clock.
zOne--two.....th. Tht 34illtr cfDet e jly

vus Le, Le camriaor nobmody, ne, not lie."
a Corne lu." le Ladl Lemrd no noise of foot-

etps on tht stairs, but theretias ceîlaiuly s
kuock ait Lis reoa-aleer.
s"Jerry WVinch!» E lumost screamned the

sirds; Lc starîed up fa-om bis cLair, and pricssed
is fingers ta lis Luruing rytbals for a marnent,
sif ta shut ont the dread apparition wbich lais

îEsaseilc imaaginatilon Lsd conjured laip. But il
vrais sill ilere irisena laelool<ed again; soe e lok
sc lf-cmptitd botie in Lis band, andl draincel
a drugbt ihsat wronld Lave sto-cited tic ritals cf
ue t, he: cal sc-Lardened liman Iairscif. Il Thst7s

use, Ltmznîtemd. '"I don'tcmeaidarnnoir
for ail thie gliosus luntimt morld" TMarre wra n
vila glaire cf derilucc lu Lsis 1-laodtho elcs,
=aiLl bahtsnsbaol4 like ibaose ofainiuslrickeu
eal palsy aslt urearcd bis arns for atLe phautom

éh~cd fla'tstmd thre-,sami ac r-h

iloe dead umse yms Shut thse doar afîcryou,
uatakt bat cLair. Se oneuivr, if yen lase,ç

atpuosai. closeqruaxieus Vouiluol awfmaltç
amliYou alinsys luf" cald noir, aud I Shal lic

te sasrae wbeu lm Eile Ton 1--I[y Jave I tbongb,
1lmay, îhses serions; especý:lll for a feli like
sae, gla: neyer coulI ssaad calaI. AndI, 1 smay,
jare vany back, rhsv dlcon bavre ycimr jailr GMe

:gin tisa: 'vbizi cloth? It ain': nice; îhexes a
6cclrar flaveur about it ihat I cautsomci.
wwltdayosoayl it's the custonsor tire court-

ty mImera jeu a=e noir for jais to bc led op lu

lieaboisbed. 12ghm1il xnalr es nia c as if Ina
sexes W nful or zmenu.' te bock ait 2Vou.-Whil

.ma= bierçw, Jerry_, 1 may as mdll telI yS: ubat
vltathappenea i on a% my bouase "'ars quille

.eidntai-lit sras't inlendeut, ou My soal; zinal
Ilhpereu bearmsamarioe.-Yoîi dun't? Thiat,.

Uisd-tbats gweo iyax.l olarte;nOm, tsai.
tmabsiaial fclloe s Ike 'Jeus have cenccit

=w.eh ta fancy that, tlicy kuei-r a itcap of
1àb; but l'd iagmr nytwo cars Itca cWa

%a e'bcrc1 asltlbc a '.iat 1 éai lie doing
cravre bonts frou bs t .Wla doyen $&aji

I*ùl te down byflepiford Cateit? That'sa
%=*aybawi libahl bamotbing oitbe sort. Bat
are Imid, muyl ycag romanceir; -&0 abhead, aud

bdieisbai 1 issud bc doing domu b.1 Deptford
Cut to-mao aiternoco Von 31tale jour
lu; you 'wonî sarer. I tisoughtibatrol
lesposer foryjui. Calme, noir, lIl pot tai
ioesiu anotber wsy. llqmshali igo doueto

Deibtfurd Crel. tu.mnorroiw afternuuit ?-Dly
wat-r, do you say? Yuu are aliai, Jetry. But

attirer miuid , i te %% liat icili linabwin %vie1
get, duwnt to the Creek? Tlmere iilI bc acrowvd
of peoplei mima two mien: wil hook il body front
tamcng the inud and juemaid îîubody lucem will

kliowi whose itL.ý.-is duiat ivha 1 u:îderitand you
to Say? VCty igItCresting, eertminly ; uuly 1 dOtet
quile Steo ils vlîat iray it culiceîî:S Ille. I must

lbave noller rail) ef brandy tu takle thet aste of
jour luist remark ou: ofamy moulu. .1 dro%çned
body I laugui i leî's talk, 0fsontethi:î clsc-YoU
mnus be going, do,%you sy? Wit] lî amy heart,
fuir it is rather lait, joui know. Next time you
pay une ài vîsît, cuen t a more sensouuible bour

Icaire off wcariog dhuit %viite cloth; round your
face; and th:cià. -% cold fisby look about jour
eycs iat I don': lii e -i and tlîvias a bluisi: linge
about jour comîile'.ion tisait i dontî remember su
har' noticed befure. Dooy dtar fellour, piya
lat more attention tu jour appear.,utce.Yott

irant, me tw go ivilli jeu, du you Say ? 3iuJth
ohliged, but l'il ratlxirsxay -. vlatc 1 =àt-Tlîcs
somîciling outsidt You ivant t eu met mac Whal,
in thue fieud's lsune, cars there be outàlie vortha
sur going tu look ait, nt titis dame of the night?
lJI, you ivrnt stir, ivon't you, unless l'il goa bit
of %he ivay ith you ? Yozere an infernal cald
nuisance, Jerry,ý la say su; andl 1 shau:t fret if
1 dor': see jour ugly phiz again foi a bite
menu. 1 suppose i must do ILsvou uant me, or
1 rhal saerer get rid of joli so start ait once."

Ilating fortificil hiaimself wis.h another pull .11
bis long.necked fmvouritc, Ilrackeniidg-e iras
readv,ivithout furtbierp.-cparaiio;, toaccompany
bis glioslly visitar. lie rose, p'ashcd back bis
chair, and witb bis cts iutcnhiy flxed on the
figure wbicb lis disordcred bralisa conjured
taa, ha ciosaed liat flomor, andl opcninig the door,
passera into, the corridor oztside, svkici iras
lighîcil ai its fartber enmd by a ivindor lisait
opened direct on 10 the roof cf the next bouse.
Touards ibis irindoir, thiougit ivhielh a &vbit
Streamn cf moonhiglit unas no-x falling, the claemn-
ist ndvinced, stil following tirait somclaing iu-
visible to ail çcs but lis oust.

Il ot ticarir, Jcrry-not there, man 't" Le aid
in n excitcd %iiper. IlThat irindoîrv olpens
on lt the ltads, and Tour iy lies dirai tht
.qtircaSe.- Wltxti that you say ? You are going

go ia1ke a =vlk on the lcad.% and 1 must go ithî
you? WIgo nama, mny licarly ; G. B. la flot
the mnan to uhirk arlybing kt bas promised. 1:
iroxld bavie been mort znanuctr ofyou, thocg%,
Jcrry. to Lavo lett the irindoir open laehindyoir,
insicad ai flithing through in that queer trs~lion,
and eing me to bougie over it as 1 lesýt
ean. Ecoil 1 tho:gh, but il bleurs cool out.
bere."

Ily titis lime l1raclkenridgc itas sini;on
îLe Icads of the lbeuse nu:t toi the 7irce FTss",
in dit Iiitit astreint lemdin.-do-.rIo île river. Tie
bcv -se. in ibis Street wcrc ai ane linifoirn Ltdgha.
narà wevebailltaber an aniýqcsld siyle, itih

Wauaz limai lm'ded "pce, and ounlside limat a hareld
raised lcturael. nl aspaaelîccnig
noir strpped ivithnouut isitation, felleirmng fais

libanto-i guide. A single flIîtSîC ionld haire
preciliiated laim into 4tt strct hecloir; but thetee
wrax iis lu bc rcmuaiked, that the stage in irbici
Ilrciccnridge %heu wua in su fair -eScznblcd sema-

imatbnaîbsu tbat lic tras appirriky enable lt
ilispnwe with the use of bis "yt as a ra!gnxl
for Lis fret. Jlc seard tasecnathing ava tht
gliipz pliassions beforc. ham; Oie] iool e .tL
to the right butaid nov ta tht left ; lbt Sau noîli-
mng cf lie rast plaorala of hanse-topa sLre*.cb-
mng out inttrmisblyr on thrcc sides of faim; lie
sawv notliing of the dark trer in front of bîma,
towards wirbili bis strias irl. tending; but wit

"t %itat crver irmnlzcal, or broks: *u for a
single instant fr= mnirinlensa Itar al, vatacy
andt with rnfahteriagfcet, lic irent onivard ta bis
doosu.

siA regubur 'mild.gom e liss t =sadnoteus-
tet," ho mu:lc"ed. aUJery, Jerry, yos:imp of
salans, Wrber arc YOn leadinz mec ta? Not 1:p

mas:; 1but we cazeî grel Macttmjatany tae
forthiie ios j=te beoir.w I;nubefle h itu

iras spemikin;g, lie calme tu the end ufr thse parapet'
aîlong îrhich lit: ]ad baen walking, aind closu
befure Itlm rose Ibo laiglîi roof of the dissuued
grasia:ry, -whicla was bull: ons lu the lust bîouase of

liait strec~t, nndt ta llush tis tu the rirer, mýih a
peiatlîose, anid a crane, fur conrenieuce lu hiaist-
ing grain iuta ani out of the barges whiiclk
occasioally miooreil slongside. llelalîd ii
statel of claitneys behonging ta the hast bouse,
a sciall ien ladlder gave .c.ess te the ruof of
the grannry, irhiclt had pîubably brcen, jut lucre
as an us cf escape in case of lire, rand up tlais
laddcr lirckenridge slow mounteil.

9, Not anoîlice: stcp will 1 foîhoir jeu, Jcrry,
My bauck," said tho cerist in a psositive tant ais

hie stliped on ta tht rouf; Iland its sny belief
Oint l'nta a confounidtd <mss fur Lsving tome se
fair. olawm hî oLaeo:ashi
mei, nnd let mnie go back ta, nay rosant, for iî.'s aor-
fulîy cohd lierc. 0 no, of course you doi feh
it; YOu'Ve gai. no- Jerry, Jersyl don'ti
don':!" scrcamcd tht svrecllad mano, starting
front thse spot on wilib hlld been standing,
fais isbite dru face ail dishorted îvith terror,
ml le a lifflat foa.ua began la galber on lais lips.

WVith tht suddenness of a flash 6f lightning, tir'
air-drawin phantom rhich Le hall bren folloilvit
lad changeal its semblante Il iras nu longer
the likenes uf Jerzy lu the flesh thast he sai bc-
fore hair, but tLe likenuss of Jerr out of the
flesb. I. ias lniser more or icss t.bnn a skclc-
tan clothed in tLe habiliments Jerry ]Lad Leen
imont la wvea-tlie Lomt-S.Pun suit, tht conical
liai, the laob-nailed 3hots,,wcrt ail iberei thîcrc
iras lavens a peculiar little self-corcei:cd pose cf
tbe harad common ta Jerr irhen tht Poor simu-
pictou raws more Iian unsuitlly Weil plea-ced wmb
làarctlf; a-id, more terrible titan aIl cIsc, there,
ton, ire Mogaddoand Pipuinta, ivrithing and
coiling round the llcshlesiama d neck of their
master, as Brackenridge Lad ofîcn Sera them do
irlaca sure.

Allmait before Brackcuridgt hll lime ho note
this horrible :asomto tht phantomi smiçfdy
alteire it s positioni, sud î.lactdl itîf bettwive
hMai andI tht laddtr. iVith amother scarsmi,
even more saill tlimn tht firs: one, tht bsunatedl
ivrelcit FOI bacit. IlO Jcrry, lsa, bave tncrey,
Lave mercvP! Le critd. IlWLat Lavre 1 doue.
ta bc tormentcd thu3? I irill confess evMr-
timing; 1 I ga back, and give unyseif up;
only letare xnt-ltsvt mne. or 1 sitali gomuad 1"

Trembnitlu in treU linbI the cbemist rercatd
siep by stle) along liat fiat roof of tht granarr,
and step b3 step, tire pibantoms follomeal Isimsala,
leeringat h.m -boxr-.biy front tunder its conltal
bat; wtile it e glittlering eFes cf Mogaddoa asu
Il'paula Lied full on Lis cYcil, .'eemae ta Pierce
lis bmin likc scpilats cfilaa r Lead cubler foi-
gotten Loir claiet lie m l tht -river, Ôr was
iSaeeiess otbshngrnîe g=etdrad that lav
mpon Islm. 'Ncarer sud searear Io the fàta sPot
sîoîmv pursued by the reniarselrs3 fot urbicit bais

oura iancy Imid Coj-.Med sal.
IlIlave mercy, Lave mnrc'"h xv=ad witlà

clasped bmauds, tat s:illrttretating IlLatine kcep
my stricts; ]ct me Lmave lime tu"-

Not aaeîhcr Word on nrîli. A sudlen fal
backwa:d from tLe roof of thse grauazy;. a urild
shrick~ borne fir tIbrougs lthe nit-"ir -'m baers
<piasit iu the sezifl4lowing rvrer; audJ" sitrn

B-lraekenridge ras; ne longer amorn; thse living.
Ttsat urild cuy =nd that hmiry .cpluhl irerleard

lIb the cew of the Timacs policme-bate taduly
no grent, distance xiway. Tirer iere 4cickly on
,the spot, -ud roirea about it for nearlya heur;
but nothi ng more iras mnt or lâtard. Oui tbe

aitcroc cof tht same dasy-foar il 'rs carli

11as aseîlddM I Dpteford wsy, ýwàtchug
two muen dags a drowntd Lody froaninmug lte
piles =d-mnd, "re atLa bren left-bi lte ré-
ceding ti1de.

CU.ArtZa XiJV.-rP. r. C.

Porr lwcdr ceagi Tes, me Lava aiîtagil
reacbed iustrnint cf aur narrative ait içii&ni
thsing is lcft for dit siozl-tehak to dit, saité to.ilc

mis tise unots eta fcwiçautüà thitads, and' ia
bfis rcader a kinalt IaWaell.

Laïly Sikntelangbnovni1cla from lbee&cls
of the rougL treatment &fe i* ~ a tbJoýmdd
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of Duplessis and bis accomplice, and the subse-
quent bour of awful suspense, wlieu Death in one
of bis most terrible aspects stared her in the face.
Ber nervous system had been overtaxed. too, by

the, mental excitement of the few preceding
weeks, c ultninatiug in lier confeCssion in the vauit;
and now tliat hie whomn she had too credulously
believed to be dead, had made lue appearance
once more on the scene, and hiad iudeed savcd
lier life at thc risk of bis own, it seemed to the
lone miserable woman tliat there was notliiug
left worth living l'or, anîd that the sooner she
was done with the world and its vanities, the
better fur every one. 'l'le one great sciierne of
lier lufe was irretrievably wrecked, and ail lier
earthly hopes were drowued with it.

For the four days followiuîg tIe niglit of her
rescue she lay in bcd, and 'refused to se
any one but the womnan whi took lier lier
ueals; interdicting 4otlî Gaston and Mîrtlia
Winclî fror n etering ber room ;bit't on the
moruing of the fifth day sue sent for John anîd
lier son.

Il I have sent for you, Sir Arthur Spence-
laugh," she said, turni ug on the young man a
worn, Ivan face, "lto ask your forgivenesa for thc
great wrong 1 have donc you ; and to dlaim your
kind offices for Gaston when 1 shaîl lic mo more.

'i You ill helieve me wlen I say tInt my son
was uttcrly ignorant of bis mothers crime. Wliat
1 did was doue to beneit him, but lie knew no0-
thing of the base means by which my ends wcre
Lo lie accomplishcd. For myseîf, I think that dur-
ing tIc little reuîaiuing ime that is left tue lhre,
it would be a comt'ort to ne to know that you
lîad forgiven me. Tliat you are brave, 1 have
had ample proof; and brave natures aeawy
generous." real1y

John had flushicd at lieariug hirnself thus ac-
knowledged as Sir Arthur Speucelaugh ; but the
feeling wlîich lad evoked thc rush of colour
quickly died away, and both bis eyes and voice
werc fuili of grave tenderness as lic answered
Lady Spencelaugli.

"lFor wliatever wrong or jujury your Lady-
slip rnay at any lime have donc me, lie said, i(
pray you to accept my full and cutire forgive-
ness. Let sud ivrong le as utterly forgotten
lietween us as hough iL had neyer existed. Yoîî
were my father's wifc, Lady Speucelaugh, and
that fact renders you sacred in my eyes ; and in
turne to corne, I trust that you will allow me to
regard you with somewlat of the respect and
devotion duc fromi a son to a mother : frorn this
day, try to rernemnler that you have two chldren.
-And as for Gaston liere," lie addcd, turning
towards the sullen youug man standing on the
opposite ide of the bcdIl I admit that it must
seem very liard for hlm Lo be dispossessed by a
stranger of wliat lic bad been brouglit up to look
as bis own. But 1 hope that after a littie lime,'hie will learn to look upon tIat stranger as a
brother; and, in auy case, lie will tlud that 1 arn
flot disposed to act ungenerously by hiin."1

GJaston pretended not to sec the profféed
liand. "lBut tlie proofs," lie said in1 an aggriev-
cd voice, addressiug his mother. Il Mr. Green-
liongli told me no longer ago than yesterday
afternoon, that thc proofi of the identity of this
-this gentleman, with the persons le states hlm-
self to le, were by no means clear at prescrit. It
seems to me that we are gctting on a lîttie too
fast just now,"

"This gentleman is Arthur Spencelaugli, your
fatber's eldest son," said ber Ladysliip solernnly
to Gaston. 14 Whatever further proofs Mr.
Greenhougli may think proper to ask for, cannot
alter thiat fact. I cornmitted a great crime, 1
Gaston, to benefit you, as I tbouglt; but I now
charge you earnestly not to perpetuate that
crime by striving to ignore facts which mnust ulti..
matcly be acknowledged by the world. I tel
you again, this is Sir Arthur Speuicelaugli, and
your brother."1

IlYour son is rigît, Lady Spencelaugli," said
John. lu bis position, le las no riglit to accept
anything ou bearsay. 'l wilî meet hlmn to-nior-
row, together witl Mr. Grecubougli, and will lay
before hem sncb proofs that [ reall[y arn the pier-
son 1I daim myscîf to lie, as cannot, I think, be
met by any reasonahle doulit."

Accordingly the three met together next rnorn-

ing, when John cntered into a detailed accout
of thc result of bis visit to America, which ac-
coutil, as far as it 110W concerne ns, may le corn-
prcsscd into a few sentences. Johns first efforts
hiad been directed to finding Ike Yarnold, the
old squatter, to whosc charge lie liad leen com-
uîitted by Kreetè;- and lu this attempt lie bai
liapîîily succeeded. Thc old man recognised
John before tIc latter spoke to him ; and wben lic
was made to understaud thc service that was
rcqtiired at lus bauds, anîd satistled tluat nuo hîarrn
shoîîld baplîcu to himself, le at onîce agreed to go
before the mayor. of the nearest tow,î, and tliere
have hie deposition as to thie identity of John
taken in proper form. Tlhe ouly son of Yarnold
now living at home also deposed before the saine
fuuctioîiary to tIc identity of John witlî the
yotl wlîo lad lived under lisfatlier's roof for so
iuany ycars, Before leaviug, the old squatter
preseited John witlî two or thrcc faded notes
writtcu by Kreefe, and ali referring more or tes

Io "thc boy," wliicli notes liad beeti treasutred up
by Ike, as the ouly post-letters le had ever re-
ceived in bis life. Encouragcd by this first
succes, John1 '8 uext effort was directed to fiuding
onît tIc particular Mullinsvillc to whicli, if the
inîformation given hlm ly ail old inhabitauît of
Willshurgl nîight be relied upon, the Krcefes hîad
reîuoved ou tlinir deliarture froun tIc latter place.
Mulliusville, lu the state of Massachunsetts, proved
to le the towu of whicl ie was lu quet. Here
lie liad littIe difficulty lu picking up ample parti-
culars respectiug tIc Krecfcs. The little property
l)ossessed by Baurbara at lier deatlhiad been bc-
queatîcd by lier to one of LIe charitable ius titu-

ions of tIc town. 11cr furuiture lîad been sold
by atîction ;aud the broker wluo lad purchased
the greater portion of it, hcariug that an English-
man wvas makiug luquirles respectlug Kreefe aud
his wife, brouiglt John a lot of papere wlicl lie
lad fouud lu thue secret drawcr of au old bureau
bouglit by hlm at 'tic sale, and vhich lîad uoult-
lese escapcd thie notice of Barbara wlien sIc
made a liolocanet of 1cr lnsliaud's letters. Some
oif tIc documents thus straugely rccovcred
provcd to le ofno1 smalh value to John. Among
tlemi were several reccipts given ly Yarnold to
Krcetè for surne paid hlm for the maintenance of
thc boy iutrusted to lus care. Besides Liiese,
thiere werc two or thirce letters from MartIa
Winch to lier brother, lu whicli the saine sulject
was gîîardedly alluded to, lu connection witli
several refercuces to a certain 14 Lady S.' The
broker made no difficulty about îîartiug witli
these documents for a srnall consideratioui, nor
of furthier anncxing to tleni a written staternent,
duly wituessed, statiig by wlntt meaus tlcy hîad
corne luto hile possession. Armed tIns wîtlî a
double set of proofs, John at once made lis way
Lo Eugland.

Il We hiave by no meaus a lad case, lu a legal
point of view,"ý said Mr. Greenlough to Lady
Speucelaugl, when le eut to visit lier at Lhe
close of bis iuterview witl John. Il We hiave
possession lu our favour, and tlat goes a lonig
way. Thc armou r of tlîis Mr. John Euglislî le
ly no mcauîs armour of proof; there are eeveral
tlaws lu IL, and if your Ladyship "

cNo, no, M1r. Greenlougî t" eaid Lady Spence-
laugh velierently. I lellyou tîis young gentle-
mati is LIe man le professes to le, and you are as
well aware of iL as I arn. Knowing whiat you
do, would you drag thls wretcled business mb oa
court of law, and caîl up me Lo give evidence ou
oatl 1 How could Gaston ever hîold ap lis lead
among lionourable men again. You lave been a
faîtîful frieud, Mir. Greenlougî, and I Llîank you
fromr y heart; but thle muet nuL le, no, neyer
-- neyer 1

And tIns iL felu ont at last that Sir Arthur
Spencelaugh stepped into lus tiLle and estates as
quietly and easily as thougI 1no one lad ever
drearned of disputiug his cdaim to tiiose posses-
sions. TIc few people wlîo kuew tIc real trutli
of the matter, found IL to tîcir interest to keep
a close tongue thereon; and tIe world, ever
ready Lu weîc5rne a story witli a spice of ro-
mance in1 it, ivas not difficult Lo satîsfy. The
eldeet sou of the late Sir Philip Spencelaugh lad
licen aliducted n childhood, and Sir Philip and
bis wifc lad.l een led to believe hlm dead l ut
Lhe naughty people wlio had taken hlm away

ever so rnany years ago, having confessed their
crime, le lad corne back, b lic welcorned witb
open arme by Lady Spencelaugh, and to lic grace-
fully bowcd into tle seat of bonour liy thechcli-
vaîrons Gaston, who lîad at oncececdcd bis ncw
found lonouirs to thie long-blosb eir. Thus the
runouir rait:.and to rurnours, thrcc-fourtlis of
mankind are ever ready Lu pin tîcir faiLli, facta
bcing suicliawkward thinge to geL at. So tIcworld
of pol:t. society, figutratively speakiug, opcncd
its arme Lo welcome thc long-Los Sir Arthuor,
and would doulitlesbave welcorned himt to iLs
heart also, but tIat sncb an incumbrance forrns
nu part of its anatomy.

Lady Spencelaugh lingered on for several
weeks, growing weaker front day to day, fading
ont of life like a lanp tîat dies slowly but sure-
ly, for lack of oil. Frederica was witli ler almost
coustauîtly; and LIe bond lictweén these two
worn, su s0011 to lie severed hy tIceIîand of
Deattu, lîad nmore strengtlî and vitality in IL dur-
iug tlese few latter days than it lad lad during
ail tIc years that went before. Gaston, restiess
and moody, lounged lu and ont of bis rnotlier's
roorn a dozen imes a day. He was thc Iast
person lu thc bouse to apprelcnd LIe loss tliat
was coming' upon hlmi ; le neyer thougît other-
wise thi that afcw wecks would sec hie rother's
lîcaîthi as cornpletety re-establisbed as lie ever
rernerbered iL Lo lave beeîî, for lis mother bad
leen a scrni-invalid as long as le could reccllect;
iii Frederica broke the trutl Lo him only two

days before tue end.
Sir Arthuîr, too, was a frequcut and a welcome

visîtor in thuat li île roorn. Ahi that lad liappen-
cd letween himseifatnd Lady Spenclaugh in past
laye secmed as counpletely forgotten as though it
lad tever been ; aud tIe dyiug woman's cye
liglitcd up witli tru.e ideasure wleneverhle enter-
cd lier rooun.

Il Wlat love and tender regard mighît have
leen mine Lîrough ail tbose wcary years t", she
said oit almost tlîe laeL mrnriug of lier ife.
Il But I Lhrcw LIemt willfully away Lu grasp at a
Inuille, whicli turncd to asIes lu my liand the
moment 1 Llongît IL was my uwn."

Gaston lîad no reason Lo complain of any want
of geuneroeity on tIc part of Sir ArLlhîr. TIe
weiglt of debt that lad long like a milistone
round hie neck, was at once clcared off ; a lberaI
allowauce was settlcd on bim ; and, at bis uwn
requet, a commission was procnred for hlm in a
regirnu whiclî, elortly afterwarde, was ordcred
abroad. With al hie fanîts and follies, thcre was
sorne sterlitng stuff in thc young man. H1elias seen
good service alrcady, bas los bis arma, and won
ta captaincy. Last time le wae down lu Monk-
elire, lie was lioniscd Lu lis beart's content - and
lad lie been matrimoniatly inclined, lic miglit
lave lîad tIc pick of haîf LIe eigible girls in tIe
couuty. Ht, and Sir Arthur are on thc lest of
terme;- and iL wae only thc other wcek, ln the
srnoking-roomn of a certain bouse whîere luth of
us hîappened Lu le visiting, and Luwards the
sunal-hours of tIcernorniug, tIat Captain Spence-
laugl, lu a moment of confidence, spoke bis mind
bo the prescrtt hrouicler as follows: Il Tell you
what, rny boy, IL was a deuccd good Lhing for
this clild tlat tIc tiLle and eîtates went from
hlmt lu thue way tley did. I sbuuld bave made
docks and drakes of tIc pruperty, as sure as eggs
arc cggs, and lave dune nu credi tuo an old
naine. But look at me nuw. Having tu, fight
nîy way up las dune me ail tlie good in the
world. I've made myseif known in a umal
uay ; I've as rnuch in as I want, and mure;
I'm liked liy a lieap of felluws ; and I've got
tle lest brother lu tIe wurld. Yes, Arthiur
le a brother Lu le proud of, and I amn proud of
1lm."l

Belair was nuL burned down. The fire dld nut
eztcnd beyond thc wing wliere IL uriginated, and
whicî lad been at .oncei picturesque and uncum-
fortable. A neuw wiug, more suited Lu tle require-
mente of modemn living, and mure ln accord,
architecturally, wiLI LIe rest of the mansion,
rose before long on thc spot made vacant by thé
fire.

A week or twu afler Lady Spencelaugh's
deatl, Mrs. Winch, having disposed of lier busi-
ness liy secret treaty, dcparted suddenly frorn
Normauford, and was nu more acen by tIc ln-
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[aitants cf tlîit little town. 1 t ias sujîposeti
Mat sIte bati emigratedlio New Zealandi,% Iviaro it
as known, tlaat elle lifta tIalircs liriiig ;nti in
6e jack of paositiv'e inîformation, wue an cojt
àis suplaostioai us correct.
0f Jatie Garroal, whtat cati I say, excejit that

be tuaster cf Belair Devoir ceaiseti te remesîber
iaw mucli t o-mti te lier ilutifiigaible exertions
is bis bchlaf lu a %vorldly' poinît or vicîr, lie
acJti do nothing for eltther lier or Abel, siuîîîly
kl:suse tbay mca-e lu waant cf nntiig. Tbe
itistion helti b>' Abel suileti lais tistes exacti>',
L was quit. uji te tho lieiglit cf lais aibitities;

,blle bis income, snaill thougli it was, iras more
Ets sulicient ta mee: the inexpessive tasîca of
Jane anti biaself. 0f warniit> store or iscrease,
airy stoo in lno need ;bu.Sir Arthauraund Fred-
rca cuti gire tlîem irbat they valueti inflaîltel>'
rlber-true frienidiîal, anti that %ras giron
ir.îoutgmudging: aiette of tii. orduiar>' con-
tntionat barritns cf societ>' wer. alloweti te
teb, hotrever, remoely, tho bond of gennine

Lieatiship exisiting hetîreen thle intmates cf lie-
ls:m asti the humble ti-cllens in tho litile
gation-houses cf Kingstiorpc.
0f Antoine the falîlaful, autientic tidings bave

ane te baud quite recestl>'. SirArthur, miilc
;- London a fu mentis ago, necognisct tiie ex-
edet in tic street, withoul being secs hiaiseîf,
ast [all lie cnrt4osty te tnllow him for !aîf a
aile, titi hc tracceti 1dmn into a suali café sean
Leceter Square, of waricla place Antoine anti
!ls brother proireti, on itaquir>', ta bc joint-piro-
jeletors. Bebinthe Ucocunter, asti flanketi hy tue
iege jars of chocolat. anti saveetm.aaa-, andi
efalgent lu the. lustre of blacka satin anti cheap)
ýsrflery, sat Clotitlde, the imî.enlous, less blecan-

an sd more vicious-loolcing titan cf olti.
Satieing, as hc diat, tiat Autels. bai sacrer,
beenanything more titan a wailting instrument in
&i banda cf bis crafty master1 anti glati te ibid
:1st lae hall now takcn te sncb as bonest mode
<(getting a living, Sir Arthur waas wcli pilca5cti
u teave hlm ln p=%ce anti go unobsenreti on bis

But one more dut>' romains te bc donc befere
ie grees curtain, tomes down, anti that hs, te
bri;n mi> htro anti beroine together for tii. last
-ý> ne iront of tie stage, tint, baud in bandi,
2ie> mn>' maIre their hem te lIa. audience. Thiat
miet twn-A.3rtbur asti Frederica-wc,ulti in-

iî cerne togcther, tait notig but Ùtictt
aweit tican part, maiglit bc preticated i mtent
inn cf contradiction tremn wahat ladt gos. before.
3%z it la tee laId iiih diats fer me te report auol
d the little lov-c passages betwresn tlaean, or set
daim un>' cf hem foolisb-wisc speeches or
aiZer confessions ose te th. other; selie.- can
lectrtake te furnisb as detaileti account of
tic wedding wbich followeti in du, course iin-
ira, 1 ais se wofaalty ignorant ira lies. malters,
tlitI coultinotevean teltyou wbattlie hridesmaids
Tmr On tic bappy occasion. Iv. ma-V, hem-
lar, lake anc ]ast petip ai tIem on tac thresiolti
i<thei new lite, befere bidtiiug titan a (nientil3'
!CWIrcL.

Il la a pleasant autumu evening, theacerenlu;
of lie day of ticir relura (irom thein waedding-
ior Sir Artiier anti Prederiea bavre diucd

bcrl tgte àrtu cops' anti nom,
s sun la beinning te dip beint tie

M.st Belair wcos anti aIl lie etern front cf
ik olti Hall glows at wainkan d basks lu the
19&ld gb;I astongb itwer aite, licy cae
"pinig tirough tc ope windows cf Ieo dis-

î.-Oum ou to, the. shaven lawa outslde i anti
Iiseking ber. anti titre a flotter as tic>' go,
vlnd sleul>' dama tili tic>' tome to a moss-growa
siclet; anti se pars eut iet tic pairk, tie great
iches cf yhiei are ebeektet wit l 1gb: or

aladt asthe irets stand op=n or close A fir-
Icaves seatteneti bte anti ltere oit tic sellait
fîsctway, ti: fades inte a hreat in uhmi dim dis-
tiare speale of tic yeam's fruiitiou ant le fulfil-
isaltet min>' bopcs; anti as the ncu lord of
Iclar at bis wMi pare slowl>' untier the ever-
vahInug trets, the ev-cr-4auy squirrel pecti omu
astin wlii tcurions clos fircm tié npperbougbs i

bnbr.nekea anti coppice Ibo litUi bar. and the
1>rai:peep ent at hem wentieringî>i all the

kWap scugîttn cf lie grove take note cf tiiemi
*A paidy pecock en %bc Uce. sut&a= a

shrili gooti-nighit cru lie shuts up lisa flirt, andi gees
'ritia deor: wlilc tte ziquisitive ticer foltov
lisent watchrully frets afitr.

Frederca's urmn la iitiin tizat cf lier biusitaut,
ati slle luls up) fondly balo bis face as shlo

spouaks. 49 1 am gladtiire airs; bointe sigaili, dear,"
elle stisys. Il Witli aDl iLS attrnctiusîs, 1 was
beeisîisig te wcary cf tîxe coniiant-begiai-
niîig te long te bu back iun >' cwn swcet Eugli:ih
ilest."

IlIn wliclà I hope thatycu andi I to.-etber ivili
pass mas>', tian>' liapley years," ausiveri Sir
Arthur, anti vitl tuait lie steops asti kisses bis
bride, beliering bimselfunsen.- Buta ono-eycti
blaclebird cf aniunlîropical habits, wlîe bappetisi
te be taking tht air on the. hraucb if an oak clo5e
lis, is a ivitouts of the swecet transaction, anti
resotres te cens .ilt, bis Brother Reok la the mora-

ing eoncersing tbis enriena customi of the un-
f2itiaered bipacts.

Il Yen remember thât day et ';aples," says3
Fretierica, l' wbe we Sa: lu the balcons' outside
ur butel, anti tilsusseti aur plans for tîte future
-iîat alterations we were te malte ber. anti
tIbere, avhat imjarovements cf varions kintis wo
wer'i te try tu tlbrct, tie geui %vu w.re te strire
teodt iu maun> waays ,anti the general rule that
iras te regulale eur life anti contiuct, as fair as
sncat thingâ cas bc regulateti fur a future <if irhieh
wcknow sa little, doyenremesiber the creang
i slpeak ef?"

tPerfectl>'," ausivers Sir Arthur. I- seemeti
te enoir yen botter fromt that heur than I hat
ever known yen bcfre-u

IlAnti aIt tîse reselves, bipes, anti iabcs
sill holti good in butb aur misais," meumes Fre-
doricen y" but I sumectimes (car Liant tbe corrusien
whicb svealth anti case se oflen brnîg ivitt theis
it Dut bc vitaunt its ctfect open ns, that unt

gooi intentions iit les their caige, anti âtow1y>
rust mIet inificicne>'3 tint aDl cur fiue rcsolntiuas
andi philasthrojictil aCChmes, hating ne 'rital
pninciple of sccessity ut tic tinte cf ticis, ivill
nover bear frai; but iîber une b>' on., anti die
o! inanition; anti tint as yeu anti 1 greir in
ytars, ire shall gradcnlly fade !ite a couple <if
gooti-naturcit nuncatitica, liv-ing fur our-sclves
alone, set actirel>' scîfisi,, se lone. as ont un
liat. cuaifurts areit interfereti îitb , charita-
bIe te a certai7n calcul, but charitable ulitu
trouble, anti coining at last teua statu of mind
tit vill look, tack u-u al tlîc sciemes, boî,esy
anti rcsolutions <if uaicli tre are bri:nful jusIInon,as upou the wild dny-arcamnaof twe cbiltircu,
whli louketi out at the worMd, asti aIt its betong-
ings, throngb tic rose-colusnrcxl Spectacles of
.youth antilove. Dues thireatof suchafutaîre
neyer sant you r

",Never," replies Sir Arthmur decisivcly. 4'
canne: conceive of myse5lf as coming te sacba a
pusa, aa irith yen b> rus sitie, I shalti ccl
duubly'armetiagminst at. Gcnleel ztotta basbeen
tb. muin of aas a promising lite. Le: ns tirs
te mahC. Our lastes heallil> active i let us noee
bic ivittaut some aobject te strîre fur, senmeting
te luok forward te, anti if our eutis have net
becia ignoble unes, se much tic botter for us irben
the eveaing shail cone-But s-e, t1serc is tic
spire cf tic litie churci shewing aboce tihe

Fectie presset dloser te ber busbantis arm,
anti ti>' iraiket on ina Silence- Thcy hall dc-
diratet .is the first evcning cf theirreturu to a
visit te tie littie cinrela where ls the roans
cf him lie>' both hati lovoti se irell. The oIt
s=tes wAs there ready> witb Uhe keys. Iu re-
verent Silence, the>' went in. Frcýdenacas ceckel
was Wet irita teaza ubes tic>' came out ton
minutes latetr. Tht autumsa mista irer tising,
anti the treeu looketi tin anti gbostlikc as tii.>
teck titir way bacla tirough the. parl, neitber
îrholly scrrowful nor irboli>' glati. Se let us
leave thent.

TUa END.

SeXE idea -o the. magnitude cf the Paris
Exbibtion building mnay bc fomet i rom tb. rat
liaIt thie culer galler>' la sealy a mlle in cir-
cumfcmece, more 1.bau 100 ft. iu witith, and 80
ft. la beigbt
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CIIIPT£KI 1ý.. GOLDEN 1ErII'LU.

In, tIi. very mnidst of the lielgian iron ccnntrY
under the sh'.dowv cf tati slieltering ridges
or pine-clat i nountaln-land, ncstlcs tlae faishion-
able little watcring-pî1ace callcd Fordttieeliêno.
rwo or tarce haudsoane hotels ia bright white
new pile of building, with vast windows of sitin-
ig plate-glass, andi a stately quadrangular
courtyarti, a tiny Street, whic l oules as if a frag-
mnerEngllhBrigbton hall becs dropped in this
Belgian talley, a stusteti semi-classic temple,
wiraia t once a post-cfic andi a sbrine where-
nt lnvalids perform their worship of Bygeis by
the consumption of unspeakably disagrecable
mincral-waters i a few ttil white villas scattereti
boire andi there upos the slopes oftpine-clad bills;
andi a very uncoanfortablc railwray-station-cou-
stitute the claier features of For&tdechane. But
rnghtand left cf tat little cluster of shops asti
[autels there stretch deep sombre avenues of Oak,
that look likc.sheltered ivays to Paradise-aud
the ticcp blue of te jugust sky, ani the pure
brcath or the warm sort air, andi the tender grec n,
of the Scung pine-woods that clothis the. sandy
hills,and the delicious tranquillity thatpervades
the sleepy little town andhbathes thehot ladscapes
in a languorous mist. are chaxins that render
Forôtdechéne a pleasan oasis amid thbe luriti
trouas andi mountaius of the iron country.

OnIy at stateti interrala the quiet cf this sleepy
hollovw is broken by the rolling cf wheels, the
jingliog ofîbells tb. cracking of whipss the. ejacu-
latiuns of tirivrs asnd supplications of tonters ;
only whcs the raiîradt carnies away departing
visitors, or brings frila oce, is tliere any thing
like riot or confusion in the little tows under the
pine-clati hùUs-anti cvca then rnet anti confusion
are of a vers mili etier, andi crcate but a tran-
sies: distordi amongst the harmonies of nature

Antiyct, tiespite the Arcadian tranuillity of
the lastiscupe, the drowsy quiet cf the pisc-
groam, the ais, anti selema shalie cf tiose darle
avenuises, wize une niight (Oudly bopse te fibd
soins Druitiess lîngering beneata thc shelter of
the oaks, tbert la cxcitemnt of no commun order
tu bc foust ian tIi. miniature çr-atenasg-place of
Furétdeehènr-, a thc rellective anti observant
trvllcrl on a modem sentimental jonrncy, bas
unis te enter the stately white building wita the
glittcning plate-glass Windows in order te bebolti
the niastcr-passion, cf the bu-a brst unveileti
fur bis îaleasnre anti edifleation.

The ignorant traveller, imptlleti by cnrlesity,
finds ne bar te bis entrante. TRac doors are as
wide open as if thc mnsion.were an hotel i and
set il la net an hotel, thongb a placard wbich
lit liasss informa the traveller that bc mas> bave
ices sat sorbels, if le wilt , mer is the brigbt fresh-
locking building a taatr, for anotberplaeard ina-
fer=i tii.visitor that th=r ame draxzatiep.rform-
ante3 te bc eitatss.d ever -vening on one
side of tii. quadraugle, which is a more subsidia-

ratta e ntI te ii.sstw wto manis
tvelor, passmg on'bis way unhindered, Save

lis i n livery, Whbo deprites hlm of bis cant>
ascestis a splendid stî ceasn d traverses a
batseme antcehznbr, frott wbich a pair of

plate-glass doors open into a spaious Saloum,
wbere, in thc Warm Âugust sunult, a circle of
men anai women ame gatberd round &. gret
green table, gamhliug.

Tii. ignorant txavoUer, unaccustomed, ta the
amunsements of a Contimental watexing-place,

ya> penbaspa (c a utile Sems cf nrpi ian-
something almosi akin te shame-as ho otem-
puates that gi1cat crowd; Wboée ocetapation
seems; SO muci the more stranges te hlm bouat
cf their silence. Thezst is ne livcly bistle, nou.
cf that animastion whitch Utneiaily attends erey
kinti cf amufumntý noue cf the clameur- of tbe
betting-rnug oz the exciauge. The gambIens At
Foriteebîno are terriblir lu carnest: &at le
ignrnt viuitor %ncoascmonfly sasipts bimpa %0
the salm u hl of tbe place andi stops s«dly ms
b. approcb helb table round wbicà tbey ane
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clusterd-as many sitting as can find room
round the green cloth covcred board ;wliile behiud'
the sitters there are people standing two or thlree
rows deep, the hindermiost watching the table
over the shoulders of their neighbours. A placard
upon the wall informas visitors that only constant
players are permnitted to remain scated at thiat
sacred table. Perbaps a tliird of the players and a
third of the lookers-on are wvonin. And if there
are lips more tighitly centracted titan other lip)s,
and eyes with a liarder, gyreedier liglit in ltent
than other eyes, those lips and those cycs belong
to the women. The unglovcd féminine hands
have a claw-like aspect as tlîey serape the glitter-
ing pieces of silver over the green cioth; the
femiinine throats look iveird aud scraggy as they
crane tliemselves over masculine shoulders; the
femrinine eyes have -,omething demouiac ini their
steely glare as they kecp %watch uipon the rapid
progress of the gamne.

FIalf-a-dozen moderato fortunes seemi to be lost
and won whiie the traveller looks on fronithte
bitckground tunnoticed and unseen ; for if those
plate-glass doars sweiîg suddenly op)en tçà ad-
mit the seven angels of tlic Apocalypse, carry-
ing the seven golden vials filled with the wrathi
of God, it is doubtful whiether the splendeur of
their awfui glory, or tlie trumput-notes that
heralded their eoîîîiîîg, weîld have power to
aroîîse the players fîcîntictir preufotilld abstrac-
tioli.

llalf-a-dozen conifirtable littie patrimnoities
secîn ta, have changed biauds while the traveller
las been lockiug on ; anîd yet lie lias oely
watched the table for about ten Minutes ; and
this splendid salon is but au cuter ciîauber,
wlîere anc may stake as shabby a soint as two
francs, if one is shabby cnougrh t wisli to do so,
and wbere playing for haîlf-ani-houir or so on a
pleasant sumamer moruing 0one coîild scarcely
lose more tItan fifty or sixty pounds. Aiiother
pair of plate-glass doors open into an muner cbam-
ber, where tbe silence is stili more îîrofound,
and where aroeiîd a latrge table sit one row of
players ; wbile oiily hiere and tlîerJ a little groupl
of outsiders stand beliiiîd thueir chairs. Theru is
more gilding on the wvalls and ceiling of this
chamber ; fte frescoes are more delicate; the
crystal chandeliers are adorned with rich duas-
ters of sparkliug, draps, that twiîîkle like dia-
monds in the sua. This is the temple cf gold;
and in this splendid chanîber eue may bazard
na smaller stake than haîf a napoleon. Thiere
are women bore; but not so many women as in
tbe outer saloon; and "the womcn here are
younger and prettierand more carefully dresscd
than those wlio stake only silver.

T1he prettiest and the yeiigest woman in this
golden chamber on one particular Auigust after-
uaon, f ine years after the death of Tam 1Halli-
day, was a girl wlio stood bchliud the eh-tir of a
miiitary-lookingr Engrlislimaîî,aul eld inan whosc
handsome face was a little disflgujred by those
traces wlîicb late hours and dissipated habits are
suppased ta leave bhind thein.

The girl held a card iu anc band and a pin in
tîte other, and was accupied in some inysterions
liroccas, by wliihebsc kept note of the Eîîglisb-
mnan's play. She MIS very yYoung, with a deli-
cate face, in wbose softer uines there was a refin-
ed likeuess ta bbc feabures of tîte mail wbose play
she watched. But wbile bis eyes were liard and
cold anîd gray, hors were cf tîtat dense black iii
which liere seems sncb an unfathomable and
mysterians depîli. As slie was tbe bandsomcst,
s0 she was aise bteelvorst-dressed wanîan in the
reain. Her fliînsy silk niantle iiad faded from
black to rîisty browîî ; the straw-hat whicli simqd-
ed lier face was sîebrt ; the ribbons lîad lest
their brightness; but there was ait air of atempt-
cd fashion in tîte pîffiuîgs anîd trimnîiiing cf ber
alpaea skirt; and lere was evideicof a sttug-
gle with paverty in the tight-littiig lavetîder
glaves, whose streaky linoscbore wituTiess te tbe
imperfection cf the cleaner's ait. Elegaut Pari-
sians anîd tlie select of Brusselîs glanced at tbe
military Eniglishman and lus lîandsome daugb-
ter witb some slight taucît of supercilious sur-
prise-one bas no right te fitud shbbily-dressed
Young womnen in the golden emp)le-anld it is
scewrcely nccessary to state that il was froni lber
own, oounrywomen tbc Young persan in alpaca

rcceivcd btie most chilling glances. But those
Partian arrows sliot froru feiiinie eyes liad lit-
tic power to wound tîteir object just eow. The
girl loeked up) front ber perforated card very
seldoni ; and wheu she raised lier eyes, it was
alw:îys te look iieuet direction-towards the
great glass doors opeiinig from te cuber
saloon. Leungers came anîd went; bbe doors
swiung open arnd closed agairi as itoiscless-
ly as it is possible for weil-regulated doors te
opent and sîtut ; foobstepa -iseunded oi thte pùlisît-
cd floers; and seoetiunes, wlîeîî the yo(îng lier-
son in alluaca lifted lier cyes, a passing sltadeov
cf dîsappiinîmeuit darkened lier faîce. A
moedernt Lauirence Sternte, or a itou- Sentimental
Jeuruey, înigbt have derived soîne iiiterest from
the study cf the girls couintentiice ; but the re-
flective anîd obsetrvanît traveller is net t'o bu e-
countered very efteit ln tiis ugeocf exeursionists-
and Maria anîd lier geat miay roai the highiwtys
arnd byîvays for a long tiîuo befoeosite wili tiîîd
any dreanîy loiterer with a mmiid atunied te syîn-
patlîy.

The sltabbily-dî-ossod g*rl was lookiitg forsome oce. Site watched lier fathiers play Catre-
fuliy-sltc îniarked bier card witli unitiilitg pre-
cisien ; but shue erfotnied tîtese dues witlt a
imelitauical air ; au(l it %vas ouily %wheî site litledt
lier eyes te thec great slitiitt iutugls deors
w bich epeiled iiite titis latigeronus Paradise, thiat

ayray cf feelingt ailiirnztf lier cetîitenauice.
Slie ivas iookirtg fer soine cite, anîd te uerseni
wiltclted fer w-as se long coîinig. Ah, liow dif-
ticuittofr to utithinu-ticiai tote nniber the crush-
iuig dîsappoiîtînîetits, te bitter agrouies that one
womani can endure iii a sinigiehaîf-leur! hTiis
girl was so vyeuug-so yeutug ; a-dad reudy she
liad learîît te sulier.

The mnt played wilt te concentrated atten-
ien and te impassible cettutenuîico cf au expe-

rieneed gamester, rarely iifting lls eyes frem te
green cletît, never locking back at tite girl wlt(
stoed bebiud iîim. He was winning be-day, antd
lie accepted Ilis goed fortunte as (îtiutly as li tad
fefin accepted eu-il fortuite at the saitte table. Ili

seoiied te bu playittg ou sonie systeut cf lus ewn;
and neighbenring players ioekied at hirui wibli
onvious eyes, as tlîey szt% Ihe pile cf geld grewv
lat-ger under lhuit inuruouts lauds. Igntorant
gantesters, wvbe steed alof after ltaviug lest two
or blîrec napoleens, coubemplated the lueky
Englishmian and wondered about him, whîile
soruie boîcli cf pity leaveîted lte ettvy excited by
bis wonderful fortune. H1e ieoked !ike a dccayed
gentlemna-a man wviîo itad beeti a military
dandy iii the days that were gene, anîd w-ho fbad
ahl the old pretetisions still, wvitliout tbc power
te suiport tuen-a Brunrtnel laiiLisbling ut
Caen - a Nashi WaStiltg slOWIY at J3;101.

At iast lte girl's faee briglitetîed suddenly as
she glarîce_1 eîîwards ; aîîd it wvouhd have buen
very easy fer thc observant raveler-if any
sticit persen iîad cxisted-te eenstrtîe ariglît that
brighit change iii ber cottutetitnce. The samne-
cite site liad beeru watcbing for had arrived.

Tîte (leurs swtig a pent te admit a man of
about fv-n-wntwitose darkly-liaudsomce
face arnd careless cestuîme liad somietliug cf
tîtat air whichi was onîce woiît tbcb associated
wibt tbc personandithebbcpoeery cf George Ger-
don Lord Byrotn. Tue new-comer was just cric
cf tîtose men whiomn very youtig women are apt
t) admire, and whîcm uodly-mnhded people are
proue ta distrut. Tîtere %vas a perfuie cf
Bliteinianisut, a flavotîr cf bbc Quartier Labini,
about the ieasely-bied cravat, tîte ide brenîseis,
and black-velx-et inerning-eeab, %witb wbielt bbc
yotingr man ouitraged tlie opinîionîscf respectable
visitors aUtFr4iêtdechtêrte. There wîts a sentii-
poetic vatgabandisnti ii theIltlf-iiditrtt-euît, haif-
cantemptuotis expression cf lus fae, tvith ils
ierce moustachte, anid strengly-ntarked oye-
brows eversltadowirtg sleepy gray eyes-eycs
tiait were hiaif bidîlen by tîteir lonîg dark lasitus;,
as silil pools cf bte vator lie seiutetimes hidden
aîngst the rushes that flourisit round them.

He uvas lîandsenîe, and lie ktîew tîtat ho w-as
lîuîdsome ; but lie affucted ta despise te bcauty
of bis praud dark face, as he affeoted ta despise
aIl the brightest and most beautiful tbings upan
cart; and yct there was a vagabandishi kind
of foppery iii lus costume tîtat cantrasted sbarpfly

with the geutlelnaîuly danulyismi of thte sltabby
gaîtuester Sittinîg th ie table. There wvas a dis-
tance cf nearly hlaf a centtury bebweei te stylo
et tîte fegonicy dantdy and te Quartier-Latin
lien.

The girl wvatchîed te inew-comor witli sad
earnest oyes as lie w alkved slcwly bowards te
table, anîd a fainit bîuîsi k-tidhed ln ber cîîeeks as
lie carne nearer te the sptot wliere site stood. 11e
%vent by lier preseîttly, carrv-iîg aurt amosphere
cf stale bacco Wit i hue.18sîlue îenb and lbe
gave bier a frierîdlv nod as hoe passed, antd a

Goed-luuorning, Diana ;" luit blat Ivas il. Tite
faintit hîustfaded arid ieft lier verv îît. luit
site resuîruîed lier wethry îask wit thbie card anti
te pin ; anud if site ltud erîduîred any disapîboint-

nment witltin bîrose few momutenîts, if seeuîîed te ho a
kitud cf uisupluittmetit tlt:t site ias accustouttcd
te stiffer.

The yering inman wvalkoed rouind te table tiii lue
caille tri lte euîy vacant chair, in whicliîlie seat-
cd birtîself, uud aller watcliug te gaine for a
fcw mîiniutes, began bo îplay. Fron tbie momnen t
iii wticb ute dropped mb t tat vacant scat to
te momentin witich ho rose ho leuve te table,1ttrc heurs aftcrwards, hoe net-or lifted lus oves

frein the green cîrutit or seerned te be cctîsciolis cf
hiy nîug titat w-as getng oui urotid or anbou t

Iiîiuî. TIti- girl wateltcd itiri fitrtively for soune
littie tiînu uîfîcu- lie liattîauker bis place lut bite
table ; but tbIe sbty nask cf the protesscd gain.
bier is a prchitless objet fer a uv;onans ou rnest
serti tiriy.

Site siglted presently, and laid ber tand
litavily ciithbbchcair beirtd wbicb site xas
stanidiung. The action aroîîsed bbc man w-li sat
lu it, utnd lho urned and looed ut lier for thue
frut tinte.

Yo" Yaare ircd, Dianu V'
'Yes, papa, 1 amt very ired
tiGive me yaur curd, thon, uand go away," tbc

gamester answered peevishiy; girls are always
tired."

Site gave him bbe mystorieusiy-perforated
card, and left lier post behind lus chair ; and
bdieu, atler reamitig about bbc groat saloon with
a wcary listiessaiar, and wvtndering fram anc
opea wiîîdow te atuebhier ta lock labo bbc stînny
quadrarigle, wbere -%vell-dressed people were sit-
ting ut itle tables eabingr ices or drinking
ucutanade, she went away altogebter, and rcamed
labo anether citamber wbere saute cblidren were
dancinîg te bbc sound cf a feeble viella. Site sat
upon a velvcî-cevered beach, and watclîed bbc
cbildren's lesson for seme minutes, and blien
rose aîîd waadered ta anather opent window
that ovcrlooked the samne quadrangle, wbere bbc
tvel-dressed peaple were enjoyirîg îbemseLvesîun
bbe, hot Atigust suîtsbine.

Hcw extravagaebly cvery body dresses P'
she tlitoîght,"I and w-bat a shabby poverty-
strieken creabuure cee foecs amangst theut! And
yet if 1 ask papa ta give me a couple af napa-
leens out cf bbc maney ho won to-day, lie wilh
aîîhy lock ut me froml head te foot, and tell me
that I bave a gowa and a clouk and a bonnet,
atid ask me w-bat more I can tvaat, ia the nume
cf ahi that la unreasonable ? And 1 sec girls here
whose fathers are se fond cf tbem and sa praud
cf them-rîgiy girls, decked outb in siiks and
mushias and ribbons that have ccsb a amail far-
tuarte, clumsy awkward girls, wba hook at me as»
if I were saune uew kind of %viid animal."

The saloens at Ferêtdecbêue were rich la
mouister shoots of locking-glass ; and in wan-
dering disconteatedly about the rom, Diana
Paget saw borsoîf reflected maay limes in all
lier shîabbiness. lb was oniy very hately sIte badj
discovcred bliat sue had saute prebension be good
looks; for ber father, wbo could utnît or would
not educabe lber deceutly or ciatte lber credit-
ably, taok a very higlitobnc cf moralitjy in bis
paterual teachiing, and la tbc fear that she migbt
()ne day graw vain cf lber beauby, had baken
care ta itupreds upout lier at an early age that
she was bbc very incarnabiont of ull bliat is bean
arîd sallow anrd awkward.

CuAPTER I.-THiE EASY DESCEXT.

Amoîîgs thie many imprudences cf which
Haoratio Paget-cace a captain la a crack
cavairy rogiment, alu-nys a captain la bis inter-
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cuirec witlî thie %orlxl-litîd Tariet guilty duriig fonice Ife trici! te live ini an hoîîost gciixt-
ile couirse of al lonîg carcer, tiare wL15 siat. fur iiiaiiywy ybroigmnyo iscins
usiel lie so bitter>' repcheîcid hiniiseif as for a or ilisec.uiitiiig ant accarultigdatiuit:biIl obt4iiiîed
crtaini foolisi ilarriage %wliicll lie liai! îmîds Lite fruits souie inniocent acquailttanisce iv us dvlti-

1~ lite Ilas idieî lie liait tlîrcwmît avnw :14 dci! by lii3 brilliai t appelearaînce anid spccioîis
xi.t chiance tIiatlats, iidulgenît destiny hl! %în lonigue into a belief in dtis tr.iSSieit niatuire of
lis, tliat the ruind fui) of the Itegcîicy, the ic ailiicîiltics. lie sîîent lits days ini hangiiîg
imne*itgie nîciober ci thc Ilcýfaie.k Clb h about thliv alls andti aitig-rootiîs of clibs,-uf
Min %visei il) luts ûai liest yoiîtli lxiii wortaai e seule fr wlicli lie liait oce beexi i ieniber , lie
gridiroii at lut bîîtton liole,.tl bn)iîuacdl piquet in wailked wcary tilers lxctwveen St. Jiîuniessfuaild
L'e -il-1t'd sîauons of Gecrgima cf Devonishire, 3iitYfair, }iruizigtoîi Gare aind Notting 11111,

,,.unit luiiseif laid cii a bit of sickiiees lising' leziviiig little inotes fur inen %vise %were nut nvt
ibd iodings uit cou re of a lu satf( bric d hote, or writiîxg ai litti, ix.t. init reu %%fxillehU

tver beeîî lstecusofh bif uxilitary tie tisais ta whoin lue %%-ls Wvriting lisbcd lits
tsrNr; sa uiearlyglidirgfroîin life's swf-loig lrentli In ait adjouiiiug clizistibt.r. Peoule ulia

irer ilutoetceruiity"s trackless ean, tiiat tuie Lad onxce beeî& Ca1,îuxin l'agct's fast frieniti
warlinest tiirili cf grsititiiie wliicli cî*er stirreti settuci! te baIve sinxultiiiieotis.y decided siplon
ihf qliw litxisfs of Lis cciii iîr:rt qiiickenei! its spxcnding tixcir existenice ont of doours, as il ais.
:laiîug ls lie clasped UIl iîaiii tiîat liadie hld îieured te ilie iînpeciunious Caitaits. 'l'lie ser-
tira back frein the tiiiktiovii regicit vense iyvanita cf Lis frictids ivere rufiicteti %vitii a straulge

te'-fttli finit chilicd lilîi ivit tu ainWfi féir. iiiicertauanty ais te ulicir masters' nioreuflentâ.
Saici menii s Ilcratio Ilaget are ajît to feel a At visittever Lail-door Horiatio Paget lurcscntedl
r.rsîîge terrer iviian the black stiglit draps sud- liunxseif, it secmned cquially doubtfui whetiicr tuie

devray swilulon tiei, nit the IlGray Bont- prom-jeter cf thi manslin ivoul! be bome ta
aiu'e voicc sountis hlliiw an! nxysterioiis in diiîer tliat, day, or ivlsether Le woîili! be lit

:lx 61,ikiss. aîunounciuig iOuat thie oceanii la liiote aîiy time: îext dis>, or thie daY aftcr iliat,
Thr iant! that hlid tlit riixci! sîendthrift or :11 the endi cf thie ek, or iiidted IvIstiier lie
bick wlîcn thie ciirrgiit siwcî't 80 siviftly caii- vronid ever vente honte agu.Sonietimnes the
zaril vri.s a wvoxnaîî's tendter lianid ; anid licu ('aptu, calliiig ini thes evcning dusk, ini the
*e!y kuows wliat psienit ivitelifiiness, wli t fainthoîieof -aitiingadinittaticebosomefriendl3
cirefiai adininisîruutioii of miseiics nîîd uit- jdvellung, s5:1W thei glixaîner cf liglit lieder a diii-

sctary!xîg preparaticix cf broîs; atit jeihies and" igrecul doeurs ani! licari! the clooping cf ccrks
siges ani grnicis, -'cluui untiricg alid dzVuld .nti hiC lassant 3iligling of gla.,ss axtul siv e lit
iliver>, liai! Leeun ecessary te save tlle faded jthe inxiîernost recesses cf a Lutler's jpantry ;Lut
mke, wviw lookedtiii iii-uii Ilie %vorli! once stili the aiswer -ta.s--iiet nt homse, ni!t l

more, a gli:îstly sliadow cf lsis foriner izelf; a liTai>' te Lc hoe. Ail the rcs,.ectàtble torld
,pailesj bîirdeix fur aîiy cxivte laitljufss miîtiglit wvas te Lc out lxitcefurlli fer Iloratio Paget. But
=bcs te suipport hit. b no't ant tlieun t the clubs lie met saute yeung
"j.>oiit thîaîîk ve, sail île ulector, tvlicn lits issue, %vise Lad ne wiife nt homte te keelp watcli

f«ble patient %vuiiiirçd fliriliigîro:c.,ta lpubs puise and te ivauii piteuxisly overa firc-
fkss of lus gratitude, uunabaslied btirthe cou. puni!i cote iii bestovred, and %teo teck compas.

icioîîsiiess that stich grateful larolest;ttins 'tere sien on thes fallen spenibrift, and bclieved, or
de. soe coini rili %vhicli the listaenca itan %teuli! jretendei! ta Lelieve, bis stor>' cf temlîcrary ciii-

'A pai! f"r lsis services,1I tliaîk that yousig barrassment;- and! thon thes Cal;hain dine! suinp-
roisat, if SOU ytatît te tisaîîk aix>', Lody, for if tuousl>' nt a litie Frenchi restaurant iii Castle

;i bai! nul ber for lier you woulduî't Lc ec te Stice; Leicester Sqjuare, nut teck- a haif-boîte
ik atbout g. tittide. Andi if crer yen get sucli of chablis 'titx Lis t-ysters,, andi -. arme! hinmsclf

xaoIller ,tlt:lk of initlannîuatioii on thue liings, wiib chambertin tlîat %vas brouglît ta hum ini a
linal boetter priy for surfih nnother nurse, dus:>' cabivcb-sroudtvd battle reposue;i in a

àoa:ghi 1don: tl:iik you're likel>y ta fini! oueY içickcr-baskct.
Jiu! %vitIa this exoriutu, tIhe rough-nnd.re.tdy But in these latter days such gliunpscs of son-

orgcon tout, ILi depanture, Iearieg Haratioalste vcmy riueiy illueuioi! thei dil streaun cf
l'agct atone ivxtlî the voulatis vrloc Lad savci! Lis ii Captaia's lifé. Faiiiire an! disapspoistnxeat,

A~ Liad beconte the ruie cf ]lis cxistenec-succcs
Site 'tas on!>' bis lnAiSdaughtcm; and! the rare exception. Crossing thxe river now on

Us Iladi %vas ne pbrosperuits 'houschoider in fls 'ta> vrestwamd, Le 'tas 'tont te loiter a little
YarL½ir, thiiug on the extravagance of wcal- an Watcmloo Bridge, anti ta look dreamil>' down

'dly bacticlors, but aus lueucst vvldow, living ilu at tbe vatem, 'wondeting wttiecr thes tivit 'as
ta obscure uitile street lcaduig eut cf lhe Oh! near at Land wbien, under cuver cf the crenung
enat Roaud, an! letting a me.agreiy-fiarnisxed tiusk, Le trouli! pM Lis las& liaifpenny ta the
littl panlour and a suill mocre meaigrciy-fcnnisbei! toikeeper, an! neyer again knoiv the nee! cf
Ete bedroomn Io an>' single gentleman irosi any cartbly coin.
tvnrse cf fortune might tend int snoh a lacz- -I sawiv a feliait in flue Morgue anc day,-a

Eu>'. Captain Paget Li!i sunk ver>' low in the por mroelu whio had drouvned hieuself a 'teck
vert! wtIrn ho took possession of that uvretclîi!d or lime befaro. Great Go!, Lea horrible hc
jllour anti laid Iieuseif downta laet on*tuie looke! I If t1cre ivas any'certantyt îe>' 'oul!

iidoWs flock-bed. fini! one immediatel>', and bur>' une decently,
Thcrc is apt te Le a tircar>' interi in te lie tdrcci!L no particuslar hanter in tiat kin! of

of svît a inan-a blankl -dismai ictcmmcgnonx, death. But ta Le fouit! Zike titat, and te lie ini
sixicl divides lte day in 'wlsici lie spenda bis saine iorside icati-Louse down bà'%V Wppuung,
luit shilling frettn tLe fleur in whîicli lie Legins te witL a gluastl>' placard! rottîug an the matting
Fie> !oeli ately upon the purscs of othclr dor, and natbung but ooze an! sime n! mot-
eple. It vras in that luopelcss intcrval titat tennCss round about one-Nraiting te be idtn-

H=or Fagot etabiabvi! iiseif In the widow's tificdi And! 'tL knovss atcr nal], wthur a
istlorzr. But tlxougli Lc siejut ln the Old Kent dend mais docsn'tfeel thut sort of tluing ?,
Rced, Le La! nlot yet brouglut Liescf ta endure It 'as %floc sucvî mnsiags; as tLese ha!d begun

'uxus:ence on the Surey aide of the wter. He1elabo ver>' comun 'tith iloatio laget that lit
tnrged front Li lodging ever>' norning to cauglut the chili 'thicu mesuxte! in a ver>' dise-

lastes weslwamd, espcadent ini cean linea andi gemous iilncss f mac>' 'ecks. Tho atc autmn
cquistcly-fitting giover, au sioquestionable 'tas 'tet andi cal! an! drenr>', but Captain
ý«orero, anti vumnishxed boots. pag t uluogh remarkably cievor aller a cer-

Thre 'tarrobe has its Indian sommer; and iuni fshon, Lad neyer Lca a lover of iotellea-
Ile glory cf a fleat-mate tzilor's coat is like the tuae puiScnits, and imprisonmsent inii re. Kepp's
s?lnsdour cf a tropical son-lt la glorians té shabblu prloorwnts ociocs ta Lim. Wlxen bc

6cr last, and sinks in a moment- Captain La! reSh evex>' page cf the Lorraine! newslý-ppe
r.g<tsw'arirobe iças in its IndiAn sommer in and pisheti and pstxxuwed over thc leaders, and

dsays;tbol 'hen boi feut Loi fatall>' ncar Uic groaneti aloni! at Uh isc onneement cf saee
3ca.iSet pavemtent 'tas ta the soles of bis 'tcaltby aaxge madie b>' onc of Lis qnostiios
iat, hc cccli! net refrain frinm a fond Admiration f.iend:, or chuekied àt t record of anotiiet
et îLe boots fliat 'tome se beautlful in decat>' quondamn friend's bnnc-ul c . li ail

Ie 'taUre! tlic IVest-end for mniat> 'tar>' ixoieith Uilire savagel>' hlf a tiozen i]mes ln ant
kmvccry day during tLis peri!d cf Lis 'dcéa fleur, corsiug the Ëincle! gratc andi Io Lad

83.6

ceal u îinng every reltctitioui cf the cîleatin-
NWlieu lue Lîad snuui-xeti lits ixusi cugiur, anudi vxnnusii-
cd lits fxvoumute boot, a! looked ont cf tlue
iiudovr, au! eexuîeniîulatei! litoiscf glooiuly ta

the 'tretceixi jitlu glass over the iuamrow
cluimucyîiecc - Ciuuauu Piget's Intllcteli

reseurcev were cxluatistcd, au! nu angry imipa-
tience teck p)osscssion cf luuut. 'rîuu in deriaiice
cf tse peing raiu] or ici lcwerig sky, Le flung

huies lipers intu Site fuurthuest corner-a!d flue
fuutlust corner cf Mîrs. Kiel's parieur %vrus uuot
ver>' venante freux lthe Cautui's iria.eltair-lue
drcw an thxe stoutest of lis ariiisiecd boots-anud
themo 'tert usineocf tîxcau ver' atout uîv-buut-
toîxeu fls perfect overceat, adjustei! lits hiat Ise-
foiru the Iaisiig.gliss, and tailici! forth, xxaxbreliuî
ini hand, ta ake luis %vay wcstward. %Vestwuiri
alw8uys, thirougu aterta and sixowcr, back Io the
Ixaunts of luis yautu, %%-ont the 'tanderer anti
clitcaitt, tu sec thxo ici! glaut cf ieer>' tires
rellet;teql on thîe îxiatc-glass vindiis cf lus
firlîre clubs; it sec Ille lamîxa in asaciens

reaxut.ronuslit car>' ini the auîtuxun !ussk, tunul
te watclt the sort light gimuuuering uxn thi rich
biiuduuugs cf tue books, xxiii losiiug xtself le the
soîîubre îieîtixs cf critcsutx draperies. To tîxis
pour worldly creature the ageny cf banislîutent
frontx tliese palaces af l'ait Mail or St. Jamtes
Strtet nuias as bitter as thue pain cf a falica auge].
Il ivas the dulls, dcadcst itante af the ycar, àtnul
tixere %vere itet itn>' loungers in iliose scnlip-
tous muadng-reoms, vlcetite sluaded irmnps
sit! lxeIr à5u'iucuel lig!t ou the chaste splendeur
cf the sanviurary, se Ca1ttaie Paget coul! haint
thue sene cf huis depatîc yoxutli w'tiout milit
fer of recognitionx: Lut lis unandemungs te thce

W est gren uure liuplcess it! iturposelcss ev-et>
day. Ilc begax te nudcrstaei! Lou il 'tas th:ut
pîeuple %vere iiever ah hainew'hon Lie assaied
tler dourâ %vith Ixis faslusia:blc knock. lie ceuhui
tc lang.er endure the humnilation cf such

repaulst.s, fur lie Legan te uni!erstauu! luat lthe
servants kiicvr luis errait! as 'tell as Ilueir-mas-
tors, an! hull tîteir aunsuters rend>', iei hie prx.
sent. Iuieseif Leune tîxerut uiten lic woautid: se uic
besiege! thie doues cf St. James's an!diyàr
Kensuington Gare anti Nutting Ilil1 ne longer.

lHc kixew tiat the buiblie cf hIs pour foolisu hife
liai! Lurst, an! t1lat therc 'tas iuetbiuug lcft fer
luim but tc die.

To bce ceai intud.

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFIJL.

DOLOMITE or magnesicin liiîucstoc calcine! at
au ler Lent anti pow-derei, anti tîxa ade lot a
paste, fomau uxeder 'ter a statue cf extiordi-
nauy hartineas.

lizaoviso Siaurs uPnom Pauri y Ctm.oteyau
-Cîcrfen îs saii! ta rentame Stins freint
pain% 'çarnish, and cil. hiver' cite keoins tîtat
caire la mequisito ini thuise cf chlaroform. JKs
little as puossible shauli! Le use!, andi %bc work
shoul! net bc donc ini a close place, but 'thsere,
tue vapeur 'till Lc rapidi>' marrie! oY. .Anotber
fluiti recomniende! for the saine pumposo la a
mixture of six parts of stroag alcoluol, threc
parts of liquor. ammanin, an! a qtarter part cf
belizale.

PacsarvA-iax oy Brvrn i.\ Fitriaxox-Ono
part of sugar, cee pairt of nlitre, an! tire parts
cf sali, reducti ta a ver>' fine peinde-, constitute
a Cooud mixture for the preservation of botter.
Sixty grammes, or rallier mare titan 2 oz. cf
tLis mixture, is safficient for a kiloramme, or
about 21 IL. cf Circsh buiter, wiih, uluns pro-
pareil, r-emsins vety gocti a feriliglu aller-
'tards; ilu& tmuste is soft andi uugrceablc. There
la aise anether mcdeo f prescrving, vii., the
botter is incite! anti putifici! 'itb houe>', GO
gr4tmmes cfwultichare use! furesehL-Uirmme,
the tvnosubstances bcng mixe! 'uith-tarc. An
agrecabie flaveur is obtained, -and il iilrmi
good, a long lime.r-Ireu

aur aid gentleman unho bas dablule! ail bis
life te statisties, sais hc ncçes bearil cf but ue

inmn mIa iisurci! ber lifè. Ho accounts for
fis b>' cL singnluw falet cf one-ocf tle-ue.tioans

1 beng, il IWLat ha ycnr agele'



THE SATURDAY READER.

TO CORRESJ>ONDENTS.

E. S. K.-Tiîe collection of oriental tales
known as the Arabian Niglîts' Entertainnients,
was first made knewn tl Europe by Anitony
Galland, a Frenich orientalist, abot i yeur
1704. They werc sîipposedlîy imany to be the
production of the transiator hiniseif raflier t1bat
the collection of an unkuowvn Arabian atithor, as
stated by Galland in bis dedication, and emiii-
ent oriental scholars (lid net liesitate te de-
nounce them las forgeries. The work, liowvever,
wvas highly esteemed by the public, and soont
ifilled Europe with ils faille, mulih to the surprise
of the critics. Galliand's Frencli editien was speed-
ily traiislated into al the languages of Europe,
and edition followed edition witlî great rapidity.
When, and by whîomî the work was written is
flot known, but ail doubt as to the authenltichty
of the Il Thousand and One Nigis " lias been
long disPelled; as several MS. copies bave
been founid, and no less titan four editieus ut the
Arabic text have been publislîed.

ENQUIRna.-On the first syllable lnndollbtedily.
C. L.) Quebec.-Our correspondent, whose

note bas been everleokedi, is respecetfullly tiîank11ed
for bier gee(1 Wislîes. We fear we could net
make rooni fer the papiers mentioned.

WYVkNT.-We are sorry to bc again compelled
to ask for your Post Oirice adî(lress. Please for-
ward it, and We will return the MýS. mnime-
diately.

HERALD. - Riebardl the First assuîned the
motto :"Il)ieu et mntDi-oit," iuiiatilg tier.eb)y
that the Kings of Englaud lheld tlieir empire
frein God alone.

ROLÂND), OLIVERi & Co.-Will repfly te your
,question in our next.

CEPIIAS-Pleatse lceept eur tbatnks.w e pe
te hear from you agartlu.

EDITH.-TIîe consent et' the Severeigia is nîe-
cessary te legalise the utlarriage o)f ah tueinhers
of the Royal Failuily.

ALICE B.-We are eeompell(,d te admjjit tîtat
our cerrespenîlents strictiires are weil ;tuîlu
but after the presen t ntituber iin xý hjj idi.Boiighlt
te L igh t'' is cue1u)e ,Wesuml lcaiî elgiv
More space to siiorter ta1les aciiiiscllanioiîs
articles, as well as te resuinie elr occasioiil
pages ef mulsic.

FN.-c rc mlNays fbalîpy te lîoraelite-
î'ary asp)iranits, but %v.e tcýr i, i 0 . te1îpC n
te write ste ries, lias ni ist; ,e ii is Yvocation.

A St'ascmmînaîî....Digl.ît errîlwas boi a t
Slieerness, Englaîîd, abouit tie year 1 8o5.

MINea1.-A woinan beeocnies e(_f Cge at tweîiî,y
one years flic sovem.eigil ioieexcelîted, and
eiglîtecn years is the iniit as.sigîîcd e _lie îîr
ity.0 le iiir

SCIIOOL-BoY. Tle treaty cf' place coleiîdcîl
at Cambraliin 1529), ietweeîî Fraucis i st, etfFrance, and Charles V , Etîîei'eîof*et'Grmany,
was called c Tie ladieslae'(/upîrd

daines) beauseuil W lieifly negotialcul by
Louise of Savoy, and Margatet of Atstria.

A. R. T .- Yes, with neb Ifleasure.

IPASTiM L S

Wo shaîl bc glad te receive frent auy of our frietîdswho take an initerest in te coluiiiiîi origal contribu.
tiOns of 1Puzzles, Charades. h'roblemns. & 1 u11 îî
should lu each case accomipaîiy questions lorwarded.

GEOGRAPHICAL REBUS.
1. A town inlu elginin.
2. A river lu Prusaja.
8. A capoeo«PLortugal.
4. A country in Europe.
5. A range of mountaitîs iu Aieerica,
6. An isand lu the Baltic sea.7A onr in Asia.
8. A Turki ,oajîert.
9. A river iluSpain.

The initiais read downward will nain e stab-liahier ef* British supreaiacy ini India.
BEIti cils.

SEASONABLE ANAGRAIS.
1. Now seli cooks.
2. Slave bill. Jatie.
B. Nol aad buf Sain.
4. Je@ nips me.

IIIDDLE.
Whiea svas B flie firit letter ln the alphabet'!

CHARADES.
1. 31y 12, 4, 9, 10, 2, id a river in France.

My 8, 6, 11, is il poî'iii.
31Y 11, 13, 5, 3, is wiliat young ladies ought 10 do.MY 1, 7,4. 10,is a valiýy.

31Y îlihe id a çîcie,'n1l vourite.
2. My' 8, 2, 4, Canada produces.

-SIy V), 2, 91 71 j> au anîimial protluct.
My 5, 6 , 1, 9, 3, wam a Frenîch divine.
Xy wihole id a living lîcet.

DOUBLE ACROSTIC.
1. A metai. 5. A gamne at cards.

2.A poeîn. M . Ali illusion.
3.A îaw'tcrin. j 7. Ail ailirmative.4. A relative. 1

The initiulqiilli naine a henevolent permon te whorncounîries ou both ides of' the Atlautic are iudehtod!the .inale, backwvards, wilh show the county cf bis
birteh.

PRIOBLEMI.
and riîeîî two-hl tilts ef it lu anoter compauy atl),per cent. The îîrinîiu m received excceded thle pro-~inlu i pidby $31.85. Whîaîwas the amount cf thepolicy . CE1'îîÀs.

ANSWERS TO RIDDLES, &C.
No. 7 1.

Riddles.-I.. A toast. 2. A pillow. 3. Be-
cause suie is always a-musitîîg.

Clîrules.-I. Ceoncord. 2. Scapegrace.
3. Tihe Cotter's Saturday Niglît.

Square Wrds.-R A R E
A V 0 W
R O V E
E W E It

Double Azcrsic.-Sir Colin Cuepbell-Sir
Hlenry Ilavelocl-1. Stork. 2. Ionie. 3. Re-
lievo. 4. Cashiel. 5. Olive. 6. Loy. 7. 111-
fauta. 8. Norwvicht. 9. Cl1ay. 10. Aruitur.
11. Moon. 12. lPalace. 13. Birch. 14. Eîn-
peror. 15. Li. 16. Lyous.

ANSWEIIS RECEIVED.
Riddes.-D6nt, Folio, Argus, Goiity, Mlin B.

(/ra s.ati py Il. H. V. Doii, Creo. 11.,
Gotity, T. P., Maoy.

Squaîre Wrs.--oitty, Argus, EIleîî B., T. P.

Doule /Zccstc.-rgtsIl. Il. V., Gouty,
C ailii

Iteceived tee late te he aeknewleîlged ini last
weeks. 'Il eriejîs," îvioivith oeue exceptîionî,
aîîiswers ail.

C Il ESS.

'O1() R Rt îls 11()N D ENTS.
le. I. A. BRiANTrFO,îlC. NV.-Tliîî' I'i'chin it'iiuity,limving a sîeond soution ceoiiirinig willîiB lt t4(ltle illt, hîowevei', id a good eue, anîd id wellWoerth tlaboî-atitig ilet a perfieut positioni.
M. .1. lisitoN'ro.-Truîegaîie lresemîts Porno points cfiîîterest; wo will unake recta foi' it siîcrtly.
X. L. KINGSTON, C. (fueloîi!iite correct.

LIOIILE[Ne . 52.
15v G. M.
Il L A C C.

WH ITE.
Whilte tu play anîd mate [n thre, moe..

SOLUJTION 0F PTIOBLEM, NO. 50.
WHITE. BLACE.

1 R to KlR6. K toQKtSora
2 Ktto Q5tceh.) K to lh4.
3 Il te Q If 3,eh.) Anythiiig.
4 It or lit mates.
1 ----- K toQ5-
2 Kt to Q . K to i 

4 .
n ni to Q hf 3 (eh.) Anythillg.
4 Rf or Ktmates.

l'le lollowlug gainoe occnrred ini Mei,,mtcll betwel'l
Messrs. Steiitz and Bird.

RUY ROPEZ KNI<5RT'S ,GA ,eiti'
wii'l'E, (Mr. Dira.)

1 P te ki 4.
2 lit te K B 3.
3 B te Q Kt 5.
4 Cantles.
5 R tc K sq.
6 B takes Kt.
o P> te Q 4.
8 Kt to Q B33.
9 Ktto K 6.

10 Pto Q5.
Il Kt takes P.
12 litîc J l 4 (c.)
13 Kit te K B 3.
14 lit te K fi .
15 Kt 10(. 4.
16 (Kt to iB 4.
17 ' te Q Il 4.
18 Kt to Q5.
19 QtoQ Kt3.
20 QIl te Il4.
21 ' te Q Il .

(a). Black kéeels a Pawn plus, but ilis gaine.--
ex pesel.

(b). Verv hîtere5tlng situation, 110w arise~.

1(ci. Weil played on White's 1part.,ngain
,(,). This ovorsigîit i bs a liteco and the f

once.

WJTTY ANI) WIII1SISWL.

PaeOvEan.-No fool like al goseberrY fol.

THE SANITÂRRFoIî?MER'5 PARADISE'FCl
water. togpeCtU

MEDICL-Aunuitlauts are sîîbject te 5
pîi.

liar mnalifdy knowil lis the loiig.liuer î~'

Nîcsv MEcTîiec 0F IMuIBiNG(.-Iriikiig auotl

A TSMPTIiN(i SUBJECi 'FOR ANIMAL
A d o e g t r i î g t e i t i i t a t e tl l e h u i ik 1 f a i j utc e t

t

c 10 e îiv I, i ai> '" Id

yî>uii'~ s ci~t-asc cuts colittîIti t tili
id yotiiir iitd' 'ii/

&&e itice w eievymi~'iIls'
sherry. It i l h 1 rbably W e toi îeîî'
tîOse l iivalids i o4lehv oi cîft o tilie t'

AN AWAKKNING 1>ItEACfil i.- e bav
S e i n c h i li i i i s t e r , s t uo p i i 'r to i e hb i s . . .1t t, , 

Ye' g0t a ]umeî (a&Lini) abut iye -?"""' at"
t1r.'-''TVient s-,iclc il iito tt htît i
ycur >ide, Jenuy." 1 0 îb E sseii

-M A lien p ley I N E NEN T . A bb er fmr

0îl o ts 1 n ii c tiii c( e îl l us c l lii i g :- & i rg t'rY 1 'P tSby itddiîbl
cd liere îîptm l i bîtsandluit buuîdil
lte tact, rnakiîig gocd ltje lg, teCi
broken, henailrt lic w ctIid nul e l dmiti the

Stitutien, aind stijportiiig the bu(llY w
So e . A dvice gratis.") lasd a o l 051

lu erder te gel ail eîemy)eCall uon mi II L
stuleof meîîey for a day. lalLP he
week for it. Wait two inellhs. ilgelt
mntomîllîs iisit ultoii lis 1syig yotl. seh'l

agry, denotnce yu, and ever fter 8)fko fl

iin abusive ternis. 0lir

CONJUGAL CONFDENC.-" Ci)al'eS, de t' bSVC

that we are married ouyen(ov,' baîldnubL'
îng-scrs. S finik a d il bn re
bottle of hair-dye ;yen will iditi D

ing-c ge.11etrted
The Irishinen of tise last century per.P as

al the more prepsterus of theO cbv" 1
r'r ta

dities. Seciiîg the beau tif ni DuCblc5s'f,
dip ber lbands imb a finger-9gî9a: d5 ted,.uk ls
Colonel St. Leger seizd the glass' lin t0o

coentîss. "Yu will bave altetrC rd
night, Sallenger," laug ie tegoDl

du kie, Ilfor ber g at a he b good a te

per."i gae brfe fe
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4 lit taket l"

6 Q1» takOs

8 1>10K J 14 (a.)
9 B te 3.

10 Il takC1-4 21(b.

12 Qto li j3
13 B toK2-1
14 Q t0Kt S
15 Bi te 2
16 QtoQ
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17 Castles
18 li Rite sq.
19 Et te 1Ji 
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